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ABSTRACT

This study was conducted from 2009 to 2012 on isolates collected from two tedary

hospitals of Peshawar, I(iyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan. The aim ofthis study was to find

out the resistance profile of different antibiotics and biocides, prevalence of extended-

spectum flactamases (ESBLs) and caxbapenemases ilt ,t aureus, E. coli, Klebsiella spp_

eJtd P. aeruginosa, rcspectively.

Among 133 S. aureus, 4'7yo werc Methicillin resistant S azreus (MRSA). Cefoxitin was

found to be the most efficient and effective method for the detection of MRSA. In S.

aureus, 'tal]lcomycir' (VAN) and linzolid (LZD) showed best activity against both MRSA

and MSSA. High level of antibiotic resista[ce was found in MRSA isolates. Most of our

,S. arrem isolates were susceptible to biocides. The genes including sea and pvl were the

most dominant genes in S. a,rezs isolates.

Carbapenems including meropenem and imipenem showed very good activity against E

coli and Klebsiella spp. and P aeruginosa. ESBL and carbapenem.tse prcducers were

also detected inE' coli arrd Klebsiella spp.

Results of the present study indicate that in Pakistan most of the infections are caused by

altibiotic resistarlt bacteda. The identification ofthese bacteria should be done properly.

Brilliance ESBL, CRE and MRSA agars were found best for the phenotypic detection of

Blactamases, caxbapenemases and MRSA.



Chapter 1 Introductioo

Chapter I

Introduction

The chemicals which are used for the cure or prevention of diseases are called the

chemotherapeutic agents. Most of these agents are produced [atually or sFlthesized in

laboratory. These agents may be used orally or systematically for the teatrnent of

infections in both animals and humans. These agents include antibiotics, disinfectants,

antiseptics, and preseNatives which are used in cosmetics, foods and pharmaceuticals.

The most important are the antibiotics, which are used for their artibacterial, andviral,

and antifungal properties. "Artibiotic" is chemical agent, which is produced by one

microorgarism against the other microorganism by killing or inhibiting its grouth. In

modem era of medicine, antibiotics are the most beneficial form of chemotherapy [1].

Antibactedal can be divided in two groups on the basis oftheir action. Those which kill

the bacte a are called bactericidal (organisms killed) and those which inhibit the go*.th

or keep bacteda in a stationary phase are called bactedostatic. Selman in (1942) used the

term antibiotic for the first time [2] .

In 1877 Louis Pasteur and Robert Koch observed that an airbome bacillus could prevent

the gror4lr of Bacillus dnthracis and for the first time antibiosis was described in late

1880. Paul Ehrlich (1854-1915) first found the synthetic compound with antimicrobial

activity and introduced synthetic antimicrobial chemotherapy as a science. He observed

that some dyes would color the living cells like human, animal and bacterial cells. In

1904 he fomd that trypan red dye was active against the parasite called trr?anosome,

which causes African sleeping sickness. Arsphenamine was discovered by Ehlirch which

showed a activity against the slphilis spirochete. Salvalsan was the commercial name of

1



Chapter 1 Introduction

that compound. Alexander in 192'1 fot the first time found the antimicrobial activity

against bacteda of a fungus of genus penicillinium and suggested that this property was

because of antimicrobial substance named penicillin. Gerhard Domagk in 1927

discovered prontosil red dye which had an antimicrobial activity against steptococci and

staphylococci, He also discovered the sulfa drugs and got Nobel Prize for it. The

antibiotics era began from the discovery ofsulfa drugs. Gramicidin was first dedved ftom

Bacillus. brevis 1n 1939, by Rene Dubos and was used in World Wax II for the treatment

of wounds and ulcers of war victims. In 1940 Howard Florey, Eemst chain and Norman

Heatly extracted penicillin from penicillium ard used it against streptococci and

staphylococci and got Nobel Prize for their effots. [n 1944 Selman discovered

streptomycin. Similarly in 1953 chloramphenicol, neomycin, teramycin were isolated

ftom microorganisms. The modem era of medicile has completely changed with the

discoveries of new and effective antimiqobial drugs which have minimized the

sufferings ofmankind to a great extent [2].

l.l Mechanisms of Actiotr ofADtibiotics

On the basis of effectiveness, antibiotics can be classified into two categories. Broad

spectum antibiotics are active against several t)?es of bacteria while narow spectrum

antibiotics axe active against a few. There are 20 main antibiotic classes which are

divided on the basis of their sowce of origin, chemical composition and their mode and

site of action [2]. But clinically six families i.e. penicillins, cephalosporins, teracyclines,

aminoglycosides, macrolides and fluoroquinolones are the most important [3]. The

mechanisms ofaction ofantibiotics are the following:

2



Chapter 1 Introduction

1,2 Antibacterial activity through inhibition of cell wall sytrthesis (Bacitracitr

cephalosporins,cycloserioe, pe cillin,yancomycin, carbapenems)

Bacteria have a rigid protective outer layer, the cell wall. It gives shape to the bacterium

cell. The bacterial cell wall has chemically distinct complex pollmer, peptidoglycan

(murin, mucopeptide) consisting ofpolysaccrides and a highly cross linked pollpeptides.

Penicillin binding proteins (PBPS) catalyze the transpeptidase reaction that removes the

terminal alanine to form crosslink with a nearby peptide and natual D-ala-D-ala

substate. They are covalently bound by PBPS at the active site which inhibits

peptidoglycan synthesis and the cell dies because the weaker cell wall as a result cannot

maintain integ ty of the cell. Among the antibacterial, the plactams such as penicillin

and cephalosporins, have their functional portions called fJactam rings. The flactams

inhibit peptidoglycan formation by ineversible binding to the enzyme that crossJink

NAM subunit [4].

Cycloserine stops formation of basic peptidoglycan subunits and glycopeptides like

vancomycin prevents the elongation of the glycoprotein. Another glycopeptide

teicoplanin prevents the polymerization ofpeptidoglycan by interacting with D-alanyl-D-

alanine terminal of the muamylpentapeptide which fits into a cleft inside the antibiotic

molecule [5].

1.3 Inhibition of Proteitr Synthesis

Some antibiotics prevent synthesis of protein by interacting with ribosome of bacteria.

There are two subunits ofribosome in bacte a i.e. 30S and 70S. These two subunits play

an important role in initiation of protein s],nthesis [6]. Most of the antibiotics inhibit the

tanslation or protein synthesis by reacting with the ribosomal mRNA. Aminoglycosides
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cause misreading of mRNA, which results in the fomation of abnormal pioteins.

Tetracyclines inhibit the building ofpeptide bonds by blocking the attachment of IRNA

on 50S subunit ofrRNA (chloramphenicol) or erythromycin prevents the translocation of

subunit during tanslation [2].

1.4 Inhibition of Nucleic acid Synthesis (RNA and DNA)

Some antimicrobial have diverse effects on the nucleic acid of a bacterial cell.

Quinolones including nalidixic acid and its fluorinated derivatives i.e. norfloxacin,

ciprofloxacin, and ofloxacin etc are s),nthetic antibacterial which prevent the activity of

both bacterial erzymes DNA grase and topoisomerase IV. Both of these enzymes play

an essential role in super coiling of DNA and are also important for DNA replication in

the intact cell. The bacte al cell dies iftheir essential activities are stopped [7].

These antibiotics have two sites for thei action in the bacterial cell. In gmm negative

bacilli its target is DNA gyrase, while topoisomerase IV is the secondary but in gram

positive bacteria the mode ofaction is reversed [8]. Quinolones prevent the replication of

bacterial DNA by disturbing the action of DNA gyrase, topoisomerase II, bacterial

go$th and reproduction. A complex is formed by binding of quinolones with both these

enz)mes and DNA, which prevents the rejoining step, and thus induces cleavage in DNA

which may lead to cell death [3].

1.5 Inhibition of Metabolic Pathways

The folic acid synthesis is inhibited by the antimetabolites which axe the synthetic

compounds. The synthesis pathway of folic acid acts as coenzymes for one carbon

tansfer rcactions which arc important for formation of thymidine, all purines, and many

other amino acids. Bacterial cell growth is ceased by the inhibition offolate synthesis and

4
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causes cell death [7]. There are many antibiotics which inhibit the metabolic pathway by

acting as antimetabolites which completely stop the use of metabolites by enzymes in a

bacterial cell. Sulfonamides were used as first antimetabolites. These drugs are

structurally similar to sulfanilamide analog of p-aminobenzoic acid, or pABA which is

used in the formation of co-factor folic acid (folate). By entering in the bacterial cell

these antibiotics compete with PABA for active site which results in low concefltration of

folic acid. This lowering of concentations of folic acid results in damaging of cell

because it serves as impo(ant component in the formation of purines and pyrimidines.

These are the important bases which are used in building of DNA, RNA and other

important components of bacterial cell. Therefore the bacterial cell cannot synthesize

purines and pyrimidines which results in cell death [4]. Trimethoprim is a

diaminopl.rimidine, which is a structural analogue of the pteridine moiety of folic acid.

This is a competitive inhibitor of dihydrofolate reducdase. This enzlme reduces the

dihydrofolic acid into tetrahyderofolic acid which is the importart final component in

synthesis of the folic acid. Similarly, trimethoprim acts like both bactericidal and

bacteriostatic depending on absence of thymine and the presence of pltimidines in high

concentation respectively [7].

1.6 Disruption of Cell Membrane

Some antibiotics like polyenes break the c),toplasmic membrane of the bacterial cells,

and incorporate into the membrane by destroying its integdty [6]. Polymlxins increase

the permeability ofbacterial membrane which results in the leakage ofmembrane [9].

5



1.7 Antibiotic Resistance

"Antibiotic resistance is defined as that an organism is resistant when it is inhibited in

vitro by an antibiotic concentration that is greater than that achievable in vivo', [g].

Over the last 60 years, antibiotics are used in modem medicine. Since then, the problem

of resistance in bacteria has started and increased in the last few years. Many o ginal

antibiotics are becoming useless because of resistart bacteria. If the problem of

increasing resistance among the pathogens is not controlled, the golden era of antibiotics

will soon end [0]. So it is found in almost all the bacteria which cause sedous infections

both in human and animal. Thus the problem ofresistance to antibiotics is increasing all

over the world. The increasing problem ofantimicrobial resistance shows the adaptability

of bacteria and limited effect of all novel drugs. Many genes and process are involved in

antibiotic resistance in both gram negative and gram positive bacteria. These include the

exchange of heredity infomation by mutation, tramformation and conjugation [1]. The

sulfonamide resistance which was caused by the single step mutation ofckomosomal in

origin was noticed very early. Similarly the Oxford group noticed the activiry of an

enzyme produced by E. coli which inacti\.ates the penicillin G in 1944. Treptomycin

resistance was also noticed. The use of antibiotics are main factor for development of

both types of chromosomal and plasmid bacte al resistance. The use of antibiotics in

community and health care will decreases the susceptibility of pathogen to them. The

resistance may be plasmid or chromosome mediated. The plasmid mediated resistance is

more important from an epidemiological point of view, because of its easy transmission

among the pathogens [5]. The abundance of diverse mobile genetic elements is the

horizontal gene pool results in this traNmission ofgene in same species and also among

6
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the different species which results in the fomation of multidrug resistant (MDR)

pathogens in both gram negative and gram positive bacte a. The problem of antibiotic

resistance is because of the selective pressure of a[tibiotics use in both community and

health care centers where the MDR can be observed [11].

The resistance to antimicrobial drugs remains the main public health concem [12]. In

order to prevent the development of resistance the antibiotics should be used in a proper

way [13]. In Asian countries the antibiotic resistance causes high medical cost and death

rates because of high profile of resistance to many antibiotics. The public hygiene also

plays an important role in the effectiveness of antibiotics in developing countries [14].

The resistance pattem of various bacte a may vary depending on the geographical

condition of country, state, large hospital, small hospital and community. Like other

developing countries Pakistan is also facing the increase in antibiotic resistance problem

[5]. Antibiotic resistance in bacteria is becoming more important and needs more

attention. Sevelal different mechanisms of resisiance are developed by bacteria against

the antibiotics [1].

1.7,1 Mechanisms of Resistances

There are two main tlpes of resistances i.e. intdnsic and acquired resistances. In some

bacteria the resistance to antibiotics may be intrinsic or innate e.g. aminoglycosides

resistance in obligate anaerobic bacteria and vancomycin resistarce in gram negative

baateria (E coli). But some bacteria acquire resistance firstly, by acquisition of

exogenous genes by plasmids, tansposons, integrons, bacterophages and secondly, by

gene mutation and thirdly by the combination ofthese process [8].

7
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Bacteria that are ordinarily susceptible to antibiotics can acquire resistance which

minimizes the effectiveless ofantibiotic chemotherapy. The mutated genes or acquisition

of new resistant genes can be tansfer by horizontal gene transfer. The resistance caused

by acquisition of genes has bad effect on the curing value of many available antibiotics

[7, 8]. The genes which are present on plasmid can be easily transferred within the genus

and other different genus as compared to the resistance associated vr'ith the genes on

ckomosome [].

So the most frequent type ofresistance is acquired resistance which is the most prevalent

t)?e of resistance and which can be spread by horizontal gene transfer. But nowadays a

very dangerous mechanism of resistance results in MDR bacteria or "super bugs" which

axe resistant to most of the available antibiotics. The genes for MDR are present in a

DNA sequence that is moved ftom one plasmid to another or to the genomes, which are

tansposons or'lumping gene system" [1].

In both chromosomal and plasmid mediated resistance, antibiotic usage plays a vital role.

Because it destroys the susceptibility of sensitive bacte al stain in both health caxe and

community settings and cause in spreading ofsuch strains. The plasmid resistance is very

important because this form of resistance is transmissible and can be related to many

other properties that make a bacte um to colonize and get enter in a sensitive host [5].

The curent situation of antibiotic resistance is very threatening to the whole world and

may lead back to the pre-antibiotic era especially in treatment failure ofcertain infectious

disease. In health care settings most ofresistant strains ofbacteria are produced which are

now common in community settings as well. The factors including behavioral or

environrnental policy are contdbuting in emergence of bacte al resistance in community.
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Behavioral factors are the improper use of antimicrobials and failure of infection control

and hygiene practices. While the regular use of antibiotics in agriculture, livestock and

the lack of new drug development lies tmder the heading of environmental policy. The

govemment should contribute in the better policies in behavioral strategies in the

community and such regulatory decisions will help to minimize the problem ofantibiotic

resistance throughout the world [16]. There are different types of resistance mechanisms

which are mostly found in clinically important pathogenic bacteria.

1.7.2 Antibiotic Inactivation or Modilication

The bacteria produce a lot of enz).mes which are responsible for the inactivation or

modification of antibiotics. But the most important enzymes that play an important role in

the inactivation of antibiotics are llactamases, aminoglycoside-modifoing enzymes, and

chloramphenicol acetyllranslerases I I 7].

1.7.3 Antibiotic Modification by Hydrolysis

P-lactamases are the most prevalent enzynes which are produced by the members of

gram negative bacteria. These enzymes hydrolyze the cephalosporin, penicillin and other

l-lactams [1]. About 300 different l-lactamases are discovered [l8]. The genes for these

enzymes are encoded on chromosomes and plasmids which can be easily transferred

through transposons but some of these genes are also found in integrons [1]. ESBL

producing bacteiia are resistant to penicillins, third-generation oxyimin cephalosporins

but they are sensitive to cephamycins and carbapenems, and can be inhibited by

clamlanic acid, sulbactam, or tazobactam which are the ESBL inhibitors [9]. Bacte a

producing ESBL axe most often resistant to quinolones due to mutations in gyrA and

parC genes [20].
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A tlpe of carbapenemase called Metallo-/-lactamases (MBLs) is common in p

aeruginosa, K. pneumokiae, E. coli, Ptoteus mirabilis and Ekterobacter spp. Its mode of

action is the same as serine /-lactamases. They cause resistance to most ofthe aotibiotics

by hydrolyzing e.g. imipenem, new-generations of cephalosporins and penicillins. The

MBLs producing bacteda are resistant to inhibitors of lJactamases but sensitive to

azkeomm [21].

1,7,4 Antibiotic Inactivation by Transfer ofGroup

Transferases are the enzymes which inactivate the aminoglycosides, chloramphenicol,

steptogramin, macrolides, or rifampicin. Antibiotic is inactivated by binding ofadenylyl,

phosphoryl, or acetyl groups to the antibiotic molecule. These changes are done by the

process of tansport across the cltoplasmic membrane [22]. Antibiotics like

aminoglycosides are neutralized by special enzymes i.e. phosphoryltransferases,

nucleotidyltransferases or adenylyltransferases and acetyltransferases. These enz).rnes are

also called aminoglycoside-modirying enzymes (AMEs) which minimize the tendency of

a modified molecule, and stop binding to the 30S ribosomal subunit. Such types of

modified enzymes cause resistalce to aminoglycosides [23]. Similarly another enzyme

chloramphenicol transacerylase are responsible for the resistance to chloramphenicol that

causes acetylation of hydroxyl groups in chloramphenicol. This enzyme is present in

gam negative and gram positive bacteria which are resistant to chloramphenicol [24].

1.7.5 Antibiotic Inactiv&tion by Redox Process

Pathogenic bacteria also use oxidation and rcduction reactions as a resistance mechanism

against some antibiotics [22].
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1.7.6 Changes in Target Molecule:

Antibiotic and the target molecule have specific interaction. Even small change in a target

molecule can a{fect the interaction between antibiotic and its target [22]. So bacteria

develop a defensive mechanism by altering the target molecules which are responsible for

the rcsistance to antibiotics [4].

l-lactams e.g., penicillins, cephalosporins, carbapenems, glycopiptdes and monobactams

inhibit the spthesis ofcell wall. The /-lactam antibiotics binding ability is minimized by

mutation in PBPS. The resistance of ampiclllin h E. faecium and resistance of penicillin

in S. pheumoniae arc because ofthese mechauisms. The PBP2a causes high rcsistance to

fJactam, penicillins and cepha)osporins [4]. In gram positive bacteria the cell wall

synthesis is inhibited by glycopeptides, e.g., vancomycin or teicoplanin. These antibiotics

bind to acyl-D-alanyl-D-alarine (acyl-D-A1a-D-Ala) residues of peptidoglycan

precurso$. Resistance to glycopeptides resistance may be intirlsic or acquired [22].

Similarly, aminoglycosides get bind to the 30S ribosomal subunit, while chloramphenicol

and macrolides bind to the 50S ribosomal subunit and cause intederence in prctein

synthesis [2]. Resistance to kanamycin and spaxsomycin are caused by the non-metylated

23S IRNA and 165 rRNA at U2584 position in some othq bacteria. While resistaoce to

clindamycin, linezolid, and tiamulin caused by rluC gene 125).

Quinolone resistance is normally caused by the chromosomal mutations in topoisomerase

genes [26]. So changes in two enz].mes because of mutation i.e. in DNA gyrase which is

also known as topoisomerase II and topoisomerase IV. The replication process is ceased

by the mutations in genes which are responsible for production of DNA gyrase and this

mutation cannot allow the quinolones/fluoroquinolones to bind [25].
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1,7.7 Permeability of Outer Membrane and Efltux pump

Some bacteda use membrane proteins which take out antimicrobial agent ftom the cell

and also retain their low intacellulax concentrations called efflux pumps. The reduction

in the permeability of t}le outer membrane leads to reduced uptake of drug. The detection

ofefflux pumps is important in antimicrobial agent's resistance process. Various types of

efflux pumps have been found. The single component efflux systems tansfer their

substrates out ofthe cl,toplasmic membrane while multicomponent pumps along with the

periplasmic membrane s),nthesized a protein component and that protein component

tarsfers substates across the cell envelope. The multi component efflux pump is found

in gram negative bacteria [22]. Tetracycline resistant bacteria mostly produce membrane

proteirc in large amount which are encoded by ,et (A) gene, which are used as efflux

pumps for antibiotic 1271. P- aeruginosa rse efflux pumps to get rid of toxic chemical

compounds ftom both cytoplasm and periplasm. lt has more than four MDR efflux

pumps which are responsible for resistance to ethidium bromide, ery4hromycin,

chloramphenicol, fluoroquinolooes, acriflavine and tetacycline [28]. Similarly, rrrA

gene encodes the efflux pump which is responsible to get rid of eq4hromycin ftom

bacterial cell. This minimizes the amount of drug inside the cell and makes the drug less

effective or non effective on bacterial cell [29]. In gram negative bacteria, the outer

membrane has an inner layer of phospholipids and an outq layer of lipid A. This

composition ofouter membrane reduces antibiotic uptake to a cell and transfer it through

porin proteins, e.g., ompF in E. coli ard oprD it P. aeruginosa 1221.

12
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1.7.8 Bypass of Antibiotic Inhibition

Some bacterial resistance is antibiotic specific. Bacteria produce an altemative target that

is resistallt to inhibition of antibiotic. The altemative target allows bacte a to survive by

adopting the role ofa native protein. Trimethoprim and sulfonamides resistance is caused

by reduced sensitivity and affinity of altered enzlmes dihydropteroate s)'nthetase and

dihydropteroate reductase to t methop m and sulphanamides u9l.

1,8 Slap hylococc us a ure us

Staphylococcus a&'ea,r belongs to gram-positive bacteria. It causes many iDfections in

both health care and community settings all over the world. It is a paxt of nomal micro

biota of both humaN and animals which makes it a successfi.rl pathogen of them. It can

lives without any harm on skin surfaces like around the mouth, nose, gentiles and rectum.

The colonized individuals are moie prone to.t azlrer.r infections [2]. It causes infections

like folliculitis and food bome intoxications and life threatening infections like

endocarditis, osteomyelitis, or septicemia and bacteremia [30].

The S. auteus genome is a circular chromosome having about 2800 base pairs with

additional prophages, plasmids, and tansposons. Both the chromosomes and plasmids

have gene ruling virulence, antibiotic resistance and virulence gene. The transference of

these genes within the ,9. drlea.! strains and other bacteria take place by plasmid [31].

The Iast 50 years could be named as "halfcentury ofMRSA" [32]. Penicillin was the first

line drug against all strains of S.aureus but now most of its strains are rcsistant it [33]. In

1959, methicillin first came into use by the physicians. But only after two yea$ the first

MRSA had been evolved and ftom that time it is now increasing globally [34]. So in

1960 MRSA was emerged as a cause ofinfection in hospitals [35]. MRSA have the raecA
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gene which is present on mobile genetic element called staphylococcal cassette

chromosome mec (SCCmec) codes for the altered PBP2a [36]. Four main types of

SCCmec have been discovered i.e. I-lV. Among these four, I-III are present mostly in

hospital acquired MRSA (HA-MRSA) while IV is prevalent in conmunity acquired

(CA-MRSA) [37]. In health care centers many infections are caused by MRSA. Such

infections are called hospital acquired infections or HA-MRSA infections. These types of

infections are mostly ported in hospital settings which can be transmifted from one

patient to a[other by health services providers when they are dealing patients without

sanitizirg their hands [38].

However, MRSA after its emergence was associated with the hospital settings. But this

statement has been changed in the last 15 years ard now the infections caused by CA-

MRSA are reported in individuals in community settings [37]. The first CA-MRSA

infection case was reported in 1990 in Australia [39]. The out breaks of community

acquired MRSA (CA-MRSA) infections have mostly found in military trainees,

homosexual men, intavenous drug users [40]. CA-MRSA not only causes disease in soft

skin tissues but it can be also linked with necroting pneumonia and sepsis [41]. In

Pakistan the prevalence of MRSA is little studied. But according to some reports in

Pakistan about (42-5 I 7o) most of hospital acquired infections are caused by MRSA [42] .

1.8.1 Biocides

Biocide is a term used for chemical agents (disinfectants and antiseptics) used to kill

bacte a, virus and moulds [43]. Triclosan is a bisphenol biocide which is used for the

control of vadous gram negative and gram positive bacteria. It is bactedostatic at lowei

concentations, while bactericidal at higher concentations [44]. lts use began in the US
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in the 1970s in soaps, 76% of 395 soaps commercially available in the US contained it

[45]. Since then its use has risen dramatically [46]. Apart from its use in the soaps, it is

also used in mouth washes, in preservation of food products and in maoy hospital used

products [47]. In 1998 its use was also recommended for the control of MRSA [48].

Similarly in Europe,350 tons ofTriclosan is produced every year for use in commercial

products [49]. TCC, 3,,1.4-triclorocarbanilidc (Triclorcarban) is the member ofthe most

widely studied anilides group which are used as antiseptics. This is used in commercial

soaps and deodorants. It has good activity against gram positive bacteria as compared to

gram negative bacteria and fungi [50].

Quatemary ammonium compounds (QACs) arc another type of biocides which are used

for the control of microorganisms both in the hospitals and in the community settings.

These are the most important and beneficial antiseptics/disinfectants [51]. Some of these

compounds arc known as cationic detergents, used as preoperative disinfectants on

unbroken skin and also used for many other puposes. It is also used in cleaning hard

surfaces and for neutralization ofodours [43].

Benzalkonium Chloride is a QAC. This compound is mainly active against gram positive

organisms and is used to disinfect sufaces in healthcare environments. lt is also used as a

preseNative for contact lenses and as a veterinary disiffectant [52]. Cetrimide is a

halogenated QAC. It has antiseptia as well as detergent properties with a wide spectrum

activity against bacteria and tungi [53]. Chloroxylenol (4-chloro-3, 5-dimethylphenol; p-

chloro-z-xylenol) (PCNDQ is a bactedcidal halophenol which is used in the preparation

of antiseptics and disinfectants. Some bacteria llke Pseudomonas spp. and moulds are

resistant to it. Although it has been used worldwide for many years, but its mode of
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action is not well understood. However, it is thought that it affects membrane of the

microbes [43].

Chlorhexidine is a bactedcidal which is used worldwide as antiseptic in different

concentations in topical solutions since 1954. It is present in hand washes, body washes,

and mouth wash solutions, as preseruative and in many hospitals used in a[tiseptic

solutions. It acts by binding to negatively charged cell wall of bacteria thereby distubing

the osmotic equilibrium leadirg to death ofthe cell [54].

Metals in the form of ions alone or in combinations with other chemicals have been used

as disinfectalts for the decontamination of fluids, living tissues and solid sr-rfaces for

more than a century. In the 18d century, in the westem world, copper was used

exteDsively itl hospitals for the treatment of various mental and lungs disorders. Being

bacteriostatic, copper has many potential uses in the field of medicine being used as an

antibacterial, antiviral and antifungal [55].

Silver has been used since 335 BC for the control ofmicrobial growth and it is still used

as coating in water tanks to prevent gro*th of bacteria [56]. Due to its biocidal

characteristics, silver is used in a variety of products like wound dressings and clinical

devices [57]. Silver ions arc nowadays used for the control of bacte al growth in many

medical procedures like dental work, catheterization etc. It is also used in nomedical

objects like the lining in toilet seats, refrigerators, dishwashers and laundry machines

[58].

The activities of biocides are different in different t)?es of organisms. Even in the same

species it may be different. Favero et al., (1991) prepared a guide in which they grouped
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the biocides on the basis of its approp ate application. But it could not explair the exact

interaction ofdifferent organisms and biocides [59].

Researchers are now investigating resistance in bacteria to commonly used biocides. In

UK and Australia, MSSA and MRSA isolares were found resistant to disinfectants [43].

However, resistance to biocides in bacteria is not very common as compared to

antibiotics. This vadation may be associated with different modes ofaction ofbiocides to

kill microorganisms [60]. That is why resistance in bacteda to sanitizers is not well

documented [61]. Some reports indicate thal bacte a use similar tools in the development

of resistance process against biocides like alteration of taxget sites, and eIllux pump

which have been documented for antimicrobial agents. However, level of resistance to

biocides, whenever studied is low [52]. There are many studies which have described

antibiotic and biocides resistance in bacteria which may be innate or acquired [62].

1.8.2 Enterotoxin Genes

S ar.rels also has the virulence factors producing genes which enhance its pathogenicity.

The exotoxins like toxic shock syndrome toxins and elterotoxiN are also produced by

some strains of S. aureus [63]. These enterotoxins and toxic shock syndrome are very

important among the exoproden [64]. The S arlers enterotoxins (SEs) are the low

molecular mass proteins, which have the same composition and biological activity but

differ in antigenicity [65]. These are divided into differert t]pes i.e. ftom SEA to SEE

and newly discovered SEG to SER and SEU [66]. But the role of some of these

enterotoxin genes e.g. SEG, SEH, SEI and SEU is still unstudied in human diseases [67].

These can be detected by PCR and also by immunoassay [68]. These toxins play an

important role in toxemia syndromes and food poisoning. Those strains of S. aureus
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which cause food poisoning must have these genes [69]. Food poisoning caused by S.

arrsr,r is a common food bome disease in the world. This kind offood bome diseases is

caused by taking that enterotoxin in food [70]. Its symptoms are abdominal, pains,

cramps, and diarrhea after incubation [71]. lf the food handlers are colonized with such

shains, are mostly play an important role in transferdng that stains ofS. aareu.r into the

food. lf such foods are not stored properly for longer than 4hrs at 4-600C tha[ massive

groMh of S. arlers and production of enterotoxins will occur, which are the causes of

staphyloenterotoxicosis [72]. Most of the strains produce one or more superzmtigenic

toxins [73]. These toxins can blpass normal antigen presentation and have strong T cell

mitogenic activity by direct binding to the Vb region of specific T cells and the major

histocompatibility complex class lI molecules ofantigen presenting cells [77]. This leads

to a massive release of pro inflammatory c).tokines al1d contributes to the severity of ,S.

alrels sepsis [75].

On the basis of sequence homologies 2l SEs have been found [76]. There are few studies

on the SEs in the patients with S. aureus infectiorc [77]. The different frequencies of

enterotoxigenic genes in clinical S. 4rrer.r shains have been investigated in different

parts ofthe world [76].

Todd et al (1978) reported r.r^r/ for the first time as multi system disease in a child [78].

Toxic shock syndrome I (TSST-I) is a superantigenic toxin produced by S. alrerls. This

virulence factor is encoded on r.r.r, gene. TSST1 is a dangerous toxin which plays as

virulence factor in many infections like staphylococcal scarlet fever, and neonatal toxic

shock like exanthematous diseases (NTED). These types of infections arc reported in

Japan and Fralce [79]. The main slmptoms of the disease caused by this toxin are fever,
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erthematous rash, mucosal hyperemia, h)?otension and multi organ involvement and

death [80]. In women it was first associates with tampon used by women but it was also

reported in women with non-menstruation found in both health care and communitv

seftings [81].

1,8,3 Panton Valentine Leukocidin (PVL)

Panton Valentine Leukocidin (PVL) is also produced by S aureus. This was discovered

by Panton and Valentine in (1932). This is another virulence factor which can take part in

the colonization, invading and evading the immune system. PVL is a pore forming

virulence factor which is encoded by two genes /n,tF-PV ard /z/rS-PV, where F is for fast

and S is for slow elution in ion exchange column. lt also contributes in the lysis of

neutophils, apoptosis and necrosis oftissues [82]. The term leukocidin means the toxic

substance produce by S. aureus which destroys white blood cell of the host organism.

This toxin is produced by S a,rem for its defense [83]. Provost et al., (1995) cloned the

genes which are responsible for encoding the PVL. He also sequenced that genes, and

named them as /atF-PV and /liiS-PV. Both these genes encode proteins molecule which

have a molecular weight of 34,000 Dalton by /riF-PV alld 32,000 Dalton by /a/<S-PV.

Within the genome ofS aare,s both the proteins are produced from diffetent loci. In S

arlers the PVL production is associated with severe cutaneous abscesses, fuuncles and

necrotic skin infections [84].

In human it also causes skin and soff tissues infections, necrotizing pneumonia bone and

joint disease [85]. There are several studies that MSSA having pvl are responsible for the

infections in skin and soft tissues and necrotizing pneumonia [86]. It is also reported in

community required MRSA. It is the causes of high mortality rate [82]. The diseases
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caused by the S. aureus hating pvl can be more severe in patients suffering ftom

respiratory tract disorders. A study reported by Aguilar et al., (2007) reported that the

death rate in prr,/ positive MRSA were 100% as compared to the negative prl MRSA

which was 47oZ [87]. So pvl is the most common virulence factor related to CA-MRSA

which causes the increased rate of mortality [82]. Less than 5oZ of S aareas strains

harbored prl in Westem Europe [84]. These clones have been isolated ftom many other

cotmtries [82]. Dudng 2003, specific clones of ptl ha,ve been studied in different

continents. These clones have been isolated from many other countries. CA-MRSA the

presence ofpr,/ can be related to its virulence but this has not been proved by using

molecular methods [88]. However, different studies showed that the increase in the

prevalence ofpy/ harbodng gene are related to infections caused by CA-MRSA [89].

1.9 Pse tdo mo nas aer ug inos a

Pseudomonas aeruginosa is a gram negative opportunistic pathogenic bacterium. It

causes severe infections in skin, blood steam, lungs, meninges, urinary tract and bums

[90]. It has innate resistance to many antimicrobial agents and can be changed to most

resistant strains when exposed to drugs during therapy [91]. It is considered the main

cause of hospital acquired infections because of its resistance to a wide range of

antibiotics. It has capability to develop resistance against any antibiotics to which it is

exposed previously because it has many resistance mechanisms [92]. This antibiotic

resistance makes complications in the treatment of many severe infections [93]. The

pathogenicity of P aeruginosa deperds on its resistance to wide range of antibiotics. As

a result infection due to such multi drug resistant strains cause thiee times more deaths

le4l.
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P. aeruginosa also developed a resistance mechanism against f-lactams by producing

ESBLs like penicillinases, cephalosporinases and carbapenemases. The production ofB-

lactamases is the most common resistance mechanism found in members of

enterobacte aceae [95]. Along with it, another mechanism of resistance called the efflux

pump is present in P. aeftqikosa. The eIflux pump has the abiliry to remove the &ug

from the inner cell environment of bacte a [96]. It has also intrinsic resistance to a wide

range of antibiotics [92].

Among the gmm negative bacteria, P. aerugihosa has become the most important

pathogenic agent of causing infections in immunocomprcmized and hospitalized patients

[91]. ln specific situations the infection is more dangerous as in case of neutropenic

patieflts with bacteremia and hospital acquired pneumonia in which the death rate is 30-

50% alnd 45-'700/" respectively. Similarly P aerugihosa is mainly responsible for

bacteremia in patients suffering from leutropenic cancer who are undergoing

chemotherapy [97]. The patients who are immunodeficient because of AIDS, severe

bums and diabetes mellitus car be suffered from bacteremia and septicemia because ofP

aeruginosa l98l.lt also invades the respiratory tract milieu of the patients having chronic

obstructive bronchopulmonary disease, in immunocompromized and in hospitalized

intensive caxe patients [99]. Similarly in ventilated patients and cystic fibrosis the cause

of nosocomial pneumonia and lung infections respectively are mostly caused by P.

aeruginosa ll00l,

After E coli which is the main and common cause of UTIS, P. aerugihosa is the third

corlmon cause of nosocomial (12%) of urinary tract infection [101]. Such UTIs

infections occur mostly in urinary tract catheteraizatiol instrumentation or swgery by P.
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aeruginosa [102]. It is also the main cause of "swimmer's ear" in diabetic patients'

malignant otitis [l03]. Although less frequent than other organisms, it rarely causes

dangerous eye infection like keratitis in people using contact lens. Similarly P

aeruginosa also tarcly causes infections in brain like meningitis and abscesses in patients

having trauma, or surgical procedures of brai[ [ 04] . In intravenous drug users it causes

endocarditis [105]. It causes skin and bone infections but may occr[ after wounds

puncher [106]. Digestive tract infections caused by P aeruginosa arc tarc,but peri-rectal

infections, typical gaskoe[teritis and necrotising enterocolitis have been studied [07].

The MDR P. aeruginosa ls associated with high morbidity and mortality [108].

l,l0 E, coli

Eschetichi.t coli (E. coli) belongs to grarn-legative group of bacteria. It is rod-shaped,

motile, flagellated and facultative anaerobe. It belongs to the family enterobactedaceae.

In 1885 Theoder Escherich discovered it [2]. It is genetically very important bacteria and

it has many phage and plasmid encoded genes [109]. It is responsible for dianhea and

septicemia in both humans and animals. It has a lot ofvirulence factors which contdbutes

in its pathogenicity which include invasiveness factors for invasions, heat labile and

stable enterctoxins, verotoxins and or adhesion factors u10]. There ate two groups of

pathogenic r. coli which are enteropathogenic and uropathogenic. Pathogenic,, coli are

further grouped into enterotoxigenic E. coli (ETEC), enteropathogenic E col, (EPEC),

enteroinvasive E. coli (EIEC} enteroaggegative E. coli (F,AggEC), enterohemorhagic

E. coli (EHEC) [111]. The most comrnon goup ofA coli is uopathogenic-E. coli

(UPEC), which causes UTI. This group ol E. coli is the resident of animal and man's

Iower digestive tract [ 1 I 2] .
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Urinary hact infections (UTIs) caused by E coli are the most common infection which

are mostly seen in clinical Factice with high incidence and medical cost. It causes 30-

50% hospital acquired and 80-9002 community associated UTIs [113]. Millions ofpeople

suffer from bladder infection every year with symptomatic infections like cystitis The

increase in the ratio of infections like recurrent cystitis caused by multi drug resistant

bacte a is making the situation more worisome for public health. Most of bladder

infections are caused by the uopathogenic Escherichia coli (UPEC) !141. It can be

divided in to four phylogenetic groups (A, Bl, 82 and D). Among these phylogenetic

$oups 82 was considered the most promine[t group in pathogenic E coli which is

followed by $oup D, A and Bl [14]. The sequence type STl3l ofE coli is also

member of group 82 which mostly canies the ESBL gene blaCTX-M-ls. This is the

most disseminated infectious bacte a all over the world F l5l.

The problem of emerging resistance in pathogenic bacteria is of global concem and its

frequency is increasing. But this multidrug resistance varies from country to country,

state to state and city to city [116]. According to Shifali et al. (2012) 46.87% of 96 urban

respondents ard 41,86y. of 43 rural respondents were identified with UTI. Thirty-two

(51.61%") of 62 females aged between 25 and 34 years and, 15 (46.8'7%) of 32 females

aged between 15 and 24 years were identified with UTI. Ten (40.0%) of 25 females

between 35 and 44 years and 6 (30.0%) of20 females above 45 years ofage had UTI in

Lucknow [117].

l.ll KIe bsie lla p ne wfi o n iae

Klebsiella pneumoniea is a gram negative rod which is a member of family

enterobacte aceae. It is nonmotile and has both aerobic and anaerobic properties. It is a
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Iactose fermenter and oxidase negative and its size ranges from 0.3-6.0 urlr [2]. The

phagoc)tosis is prevented by polysaccride capsule which surrounds the cell wall. It also

form capsule which is the viflrlence factor and most of their pathogenic strains found in

hospitals are capsulated [1181. In K pneumoniea 77 capsular (K) serot)?es have been

rcported. Some of these serotypes cause life threatening diseases in both animals and

humans [119]. Human intestinal flora also has K- pneumoniea as a commensal like -E

coli. It is also foufld in water and soil [120]. It is known as a common opportunistic

bacterium. lt causes many nosocomial infections and abott 5-'1yo of hospital acquired

infections are caused by this bacterium [121]. The infections caused by,(/ebsiel/a spp.

which are epidemic and endemic hospital acquired are the main causes of morbidity and

mortality [122]. It causes respiratory tact infections like pneumonia, rhinosclerom4

sinusitis otitis and causes infections of the digestive tract like enteritis, appendicitis and

cholycystitis which are related to the infections ofurinary tract, genital tract, and the eyes

[23]. Several studies have been presented from various parts of world that K

pneumohiea causes severe diseases in different settings like hospitals, intensive care,

nursing homes, and neonatal wards [24]. Some stains of K pneumoniae also become

resistant to f-lactams and cephalosporins by producing ESBLS. It causes serious

problems in the nosocomial infections in neonatal intensive care units [1251.

1,12 Extended betaJactamases:

In family enterobacteriaceae, the plasmid mediated flactamases e.g. TEMI, TEM2 and

SHVI are responsible for the resistalce to penicillin but are sensitive to expended-

spectrum cephalosporins. But in 1980s a new goup of enzlmes called extended /-
lactamases were found in some strains of bacteria. These enzymes were responsible foi
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the resistance to expended-spectrum cephalosporin. Such enzymes were produced by

mutated TEMI and SHVI genes present on plasmid [126].

ESBLs are plasmid-mediated enzymes. These enzymes hydrolyze broad-spectrum /-

lactams. The genes responsible for ESBLs production are transfered from one bacterium

to another through plasmids. Other resistant genes for antibiotics like trimethoprim-

sulfamethoxazole, aminoglycosides and fluoroquinolones are mostly co-transfered on

plasmid having ESBLS genes. This co-transference of genes result in multiple drug

resistant strains of bacteria which is big problem for therapeutics U271. Drugs like

carbapenems are used in treating infections caused by ESBL producers [128].

ESBL producing strains are spreading worldwide very rapidly. Different studies on ESBL

from different parts ofthe world have been reported. But the prevalence ofESBL varies

widely from city to city, institute to institute and country to country. This change in the

different values of prevalence of ESBL is because of difficulties in detecting the ESBL

producers because of inconsistencies in testing and reporting [129]. Some of the

prevalence data of ESBL percentage of E. coli and Klebsiella spp. ftom different

countries are given in Table1.1.
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Tablel.1: Prevalence of ESBLs in X. coli ar]d Klebsiella spp. in different countries.

lntroduction

ESBL%

Pak

India

Imq

Iran

Spain

Asia Specific

Turkey

Bangladesh

Korea

France

E, coli

5',7.4

58.5

6.6

62

15.3

47.83

10.2

48.5

Klebsiella

'7 t.7

41.5

78.8

59.2

75

57.89

u30l

[ 131]

u32)

lt2'71

[133]

[ 134]

[13 5]

[1361

[ 137]

[38]
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1,13 Carbapenemase

Carbapenemase Prcducing Enterobacteriaceae (CPE) is the most prevalent problem in

many cormt es of the world nowadays which is a major public health associated issue.

Many members of Enterobacteriaceae are rapidly becoming antibiotic resistant to all

available drugs. Even the last resort drugs such carbapenems which are used in life

threatening diseases like bacteremia, septicemia and pyelonephritis which are caused by

the most resistant stains are becoming less effective against these dangerous pathogens.

These multidrug resistant pathogens are producing ESBLs and carbapenemases which

make the l-lactams and carbapenems less effective in curing life theatening infections.

There are many reports ftom different parts of the world on carbapenemase producing

stains, which are considered as dalgerous pathogen in hospital settings and are the major

public health related problem [139].

Most of the /-lactams i.e. cephalosporins, monobactams, carbape[ems and penicillin can

be decomposed by carbapenemases u401. Along with this most of CPE bacteria have

also other resistant genes which are responsible for the resistance to other classes of

antimicrobial drugs. These genes make these organisms multidrug resistant. Very small

numbers of antibiotics are resistant to these CPE which are tigecycline, fosfomycin,

polymyxins and nitofurantoin. But there is no clinical evidence of their effectiveness

against CPE. However, many studies showed clinical failwe of these drugs and even

resistant stains to these antibiotics [141]. There are three main molecular classes ofl-

lactamase (A, B and D) which Iies in the heading of carbapenemases. The

carbapenemases A and D have serine at their active site [140]. The plasmid encoded KPC

is the most prevalent Class A carbapenemase. There are many variants of I(?C ranging
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flom KPC2 to KPC13. These all variants are different ftom each other by mutated amino

acid. These tlpes of carbapenemase are very common in USA and also in other parts of

the world [141].

Another important class of carbapenemase belongs to class B, which is also called

metallo-flactamases (MBLS). These carpapenemases depends on zinc at their active site.

Actually these were reported first in P,terdofionas sW. arld Acinetobdctet spp. B]ut n]w

they are also repoted in Enterobacteriaceae [142]. New Delhi metallo-fJactamase-l

(NDM-1) is the new type ofcarbapenemase. It is thought to be more prcvalent in India. It

is reported in people travelled ftom India and Pakistan. Such strains are studied in some

cases of retumed individuals ftom lndia and Pakistan, from indigenous cases or ftom

infected people, or by secondary transmission in countly. Another variant NDM-2

carbapenemase has been reported in North Africa [ 43] .

The third Class D carbapenemases are the oxacillinases which include OXA-type

carbapenemases. These are mostly fo\nd iL Aciketobacter spp. and P. aeruginosa. lt

short the increasing frequencies of these strains occur by moving of people fiom one

place to another place. The transmission between patients and hospital facilities is

occurring locally and can also across the boarders [144].
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Aims atrd Objectives:

The aims ofthis study were to i[vestigate:

l. The antibiotic resistance io the clinical isolates oftwo hospitals ofPeshawar.

2. ESBL detection in E. coli all,d, Klebsiella spp.

J. Carbapenemase detection in A coli and Klebsiella spp.

4. MBL detection in E- .oli and P- aeruginola-

5. Phenotlpic identification of MRSA

6. Enterotoxin gene detection by using PCR in S. aureus.
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Chapter 2

Materials and Methods

All bacterial clinical isolates included in this study were collected from Khyber Teaching

Hospital (KTH) Lady Reading Hospital (LRH) Peshawar pakistan fto,]il 2009 to 20t2.

KTH and LRH are the two tertiary hospitals with a capacity of 1200 and 1500 beds,

respectively. Both of these two hospitals serve as the major health care facilities in public

sector for Peshawar and near cities, towns and villages of Khyber PakhtuDkhwa. In total

389 stains were collected from these two hospitals. The biochemical tests for the

identification of all these strains were done at the Cenhe of Biotechnology and

Microbiology, University of Peshawar, Pakistan. Some of the following expe ments

were done using these isolates at University of Bradford, Bradford, UK.

The study compromised ofthe following steps:

1. Collectionofspecimens

2. Isolation ofpathogenic bacteria from the specimen

3. Identification ofpathogenic bacteria ftom ihe specimens

4. PreseNationofisolates

5.

6.

7.

Antiminobial susceptibility testing

Confirmation of MRSA

Detection ofToxic shock syndrome gene (r.rs/), enterotoxin genes ir,S. aureus ond

Panton Valentine Leukocidin (pul).

Detection ofnon specific Efflux pump in S. aareas

Detection of Extended spectrum-plactamases enzymes in Enterobacteriaceae.

Detection of Metallo-/-lactamases in Enterobacteriaceae.

8.

9.

10.
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2,1 Collection of specimen

The microbiology section of both hospitals provided the stedle containers for specimen

collection. These were collected as:

l. Mid steam urine was collected in sterile containers-

2. In case of pus specimens sterile syringes were used for its collection while for

open lesions, ste le cotton swabs were used. In this study only those specimens

were included which were received within 15 minutes of its collection to the

laboratory.

2.1.1 Isolation of pathogenic bacteria

Pathogenic bacteria were isolated from the specimens by inoculating them onto different

media. Blood agar, MaContey agar (Oxoid, England) agar, Eosin methylene blue ager

(Merk) and Cystioe lactose electrollte deficient agar (CLED) (Oxoid, England) were

used for the urine and pus samples. All the plates were observed for bacterial grou4h after

24 hours incubation at 370C in aerobic conditions. The well grown bacterial colonies

were then picked for identification.

Before using the prcpared media were autoclaved for 15 minutes at l2loC and pressure

of 15 lbs/inch2 for sterilizatiofl. After autoclaving the media were allowed to cool down

up to 50-550C and were poured aseptically in petri dishes or test tubes which were then

labeled with date and name ofmedium and stored at 4oC and were used in a week.

2,1.2 Bacterial isolates identilication

The well grown and purely isolated bactedal colonies were then identified by their

morphological appeannce, Gram staining and different biochemical tests. The

identification steps using biochemical profile are described below [145].
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2.1.3 Gram staining

Gram staining was done for the identification of bacterial pathogens isolated from the

clinical samples by their morphology and Gram stai ng reaction (Gram positive or Gram

negative).

An isolated colony was picked ftom bacterial cultue and was emulsified in a drop of

distilled water on slide to make a thin layer of bacteria (smear). The smear was dried and

flxed by ge[tle heat. The aim of fixation was to prevent smears being washed from slides

during staining. Staining was started after the smear was cooled down.

2.1.3,1 Primary staining

a. Crystal violet stain was first applied on fixed smear for 30-60 seconds and then

rinsed with clean water.

b. Gram's iodine (used as Mordant): Gram's iodine solution was then applied for 30-

60sec on the fixed smear and washed with clean water.\

c. Decolorization: For decolorization of the smear, it was washed with acetone ot

alcohol for 2-3 seconds and then washed with gentle stream ofwater.

d. Counter staining (secondary staining): SaAanin was used as a secondary stain

which was applied on the smear for 2 min ard then washed with water.

The slide was then allowed to dry in air and examined under microscope with l00X

objective lens for cell morphology.

2.1,4 Biochemical test for identilication of Staphylococcus aureus

2.1,4.1 Catalase test

Catalase test was performed to differentiate, the catalase producing bacteria such as

staphlocococci and non-catalase produci[g bacteria such as sheptococci. The catalase
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enz).me acts as a catalyst which breaks down the hydrogen peroxide into oxygen and

water. Two or three isolated colonies of the test organism were added to 3% hy&ogen

peroxide on slide and were observed for the immediate production of bubbles. The

organism was considered as a catalase producer after in contact with 3% hydroge[

peroxide, producing oxygen bubbles.

2.1,4.2 Coagulase test

This biochemical test was perfomed to differentiate between coagulase enzyme

producers, like S. arleas ftom the non-coagulase producers. The coagulase enzyme clots

the blood plasma by colverting fibrinogen to fibrin, which causes the organism to

agglutinate in small amount ofplasma. The blood plasma was added to drop of saline on

slide and then the isolated colonies oftest organism were emulsified in the plasma. The

organism was considered as positive when agglutination within five seconds was

observed.

2.1,4,3 Mannitol Salt Agar test

MaDnitol salt agar (MSA) is a selective medium. It has great nutdtional value for gram

positive bacteda including staphylococci. lt contains peptones and beef extract. These

ingredients provide important growth factors i.e. nihogen, sulfur carbon and other

nutrients. lt also contains 7.5% NaCl which prevents the growth of bacteria other than

staphylococci. Staphylococci also produce acid after growing on this medium which tums

its colour ftom red to yellow.

2.1,4.5 DNAse test

This test was used for the identification of S- auteus. This baoterium produces

deoxyribonuclease (DNAase) enzyme which is the distinctive property of staphylococci.
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Deoxlribonucleic acid (DNA) is hydrolyzed by deoxyribonuclease. The test isolates were

inaculcated on this medium and were incubated at 370C for 24hrs. After incubation, the

medium with bacterial grouth was flooded with weak HCl. The clear zone around the

DNAase producing colonies within 5 mins gave the positive test result, This clear zone

was because ofthe hy&olysis ofDNA.

2,1.3 Biochemical tests for Gr.m negatiye bacteria

2.1.3.1 Oxidase test

This biochemical test was used to identiry P. aetuginosd which produces the enzyme

c).tockome oxidase. A few drops of oxidase reagent (dimethyhl-p-phenylenediamine

hydrochloride) were added on piece of filter paper. A well isolated colony of the test

organism was put on the filter paper with the help of a tooth pick. If the organism is

oxidase- producing, the reagent will be oxidized tuming color of filter paper to deep

purple within 5-10 seconds. Purple color produced late was not significant for

interpretation u451.

2,1.3,2 Citrate test

Citrate test depends on the utilization of citate by the bacteria as a caxbon source. Citrate

is broken down into organic acid and carbon dioxide by bacteria. Sodium bicarbonate is

fomed by the combination of carbon dioxide and sodium from the conjugate base salt

which results in change ofcolor from green to blue. Slants of Simmons's citrate (Oxoid,

England) were prepared using test tubes and were stored at 4oC. The test organism was

first inculcated on slant by using a straight rod and then the butt was stabbed. The test

tubes were then incubated on 37oC for 18-24 hrs. The bright blue color showed the

positive test result while no color change was considered as negative test result [145].
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2.1.3.3 Methyl Red Voges-proskauer (MR-VP) test

There are two groups of enteric bacteria oll the basis of fermentation i.e mixed acid

fermenters and 2, 3 butanediol fermenteN. Large amounts of acids are produced by

mixed acid fermenteN group while acetoin (aceryl methylcarbinol) are produced by the

butanediol fermenters group. Both these tests should be perfomed at the same time alld

same media. This test is called MR-VP test. The interpretation ofthe test depends on the

addition of methyl red. If the organic acid is produced by the test organism, by adding

methyl red, the medium will tum red (acidic medium) indicating positive result while

medium tuming yellow (pH increasing to 6 or above), shows negative test result. The

negative result is due to the production of ethanol and acetoin.

The test organism was inculcated in two MR-VP broth tubes and was allowed to incubate

for 48 hrs at 37oC. In each tube after incubation 5ml of methyl red was added as a

indicalor. In one tube 502 a-nephthol dissolved in absolute alcohol (VPl) and 2-3 drops

of 40oZ Potassium hydroxide solution (VP2) were added in another tube and shacked

gently and observed for the color change u451.

2.1.3.4 Triple sugar iror test (TSI)

The medium used for this test was, t ple sugar iron agar. The main ingredients of this

medium are ferrous sulfate and the three sugars, glucose, lactose and sucrose. It has red

color. Slants of this medium were preparcd. The test interyretation was carried out by

change in colour ofthe medium after inoculation and incubation. The test organisms like

E. coli, K. pneumoniae tumed the color ofmedium yellow (acidic) while in the case ofP.

aeruginosd no colot change was observed.
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2.1.3.5 Indole test

This test is used for the detection of enryme trytophanase in bacteria. For this test

tryptone water broth and Kovac's reagent containing 4(p)-dimethylaminobenzaldehyde

were used. This reagent was used for the detection of indole production in the tested

organism cultured in tryptophan containing medium. This regent reacts with indole

forming a red color ring on the sudace. In a test tube containing 3ml of ste le t,?tolre

water was inoculated with test organism aIrd was incubated at 37oC for 48 hrs. After

incubation 0.5m1 ofKovac's reagent was added to the tube, was observed for the red ring

at surface within 10 mins. Formation ofred ring was indication ofpositive test result.

2.1.3,6 Urease test

The test organism should be cultured in a medium containing urea and phenol red

indicator. The bacteria producing urease enzyrne will break do.an the urea into ammonia

and carbon dioxide. Ammonia makes the medium alkaline and gives red color to the

medium [145].

All the test isolates were inoculated on the medium containing wea and the indicator

phenol red and were incubated at 37oC for 2-12 hrs. The pink color was considered as a

positive result.

2.2 PreserYation of Isolates

The isolates were sub cultued on nutrient agar plates every week and placed at 4oC for

short telm preservation. For long telm preservation more than a month, bacterial isolates

were preserved on nutrient agar (Oxoid, England) slants and maintained at 40C because

ulta-low temperatwe freezers like, -700C was not available in Center of Biotechnology

and Microbiology Uriversity of Peshawar, Pakistan. While in Bradford, UK where -70oC
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facility was available, where isolates were preserved in -70oC freezer. The samples were

preserved in 15% glycerol tryptic soya broth (TSB) (Oxoid, UK) to avoid breaking of

bacterial cells due to fomation ofice crystals at ulta-low temperatwe. The samples were

grown ovemight on tryptic soya agar (TSA) (Oxoid, UK). The $owth from the plates

was transfered to cryovials by wet stedle swabs aseptically and then placed in the

freezer. For re growth of bacteria, a loop full suspension from cryovials was streaked on

the dry surface of TSA plate from frozen stock cultures, streaked out for single colonies

and incubated at 37oC ovemight. To reduce stess on organisms care was taken not to

repeatedly freeze and thaw the bacteria, by use of an ice bucket and only having a few

strains out the fteezer at a time. Plates were checked the following day for pule gro\rth.

Weak grorth or mixed culture was repeated again on TSA. Subcultures were made on

TSA each week, and plates were maintained at 4oC in the inte m period.
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Table; 2.1. Statrdard strains used as positive controls in this study

Bacterial strains Stranded No ATCCAaCTC

,.rJ/

pvl

Oxford Staph

Sea, Seb

Sec

Sed

Big MRSA

K pneumoniae

E. coli

P. aerugihosa

B. capacia

ATCC9t44

NCTC 10657

NCTC 10655

NCTC 10656

NCTC 11962

MSSA 62 Collected ftom

Peshawar in 2005

Collected in Horogate

Hospital UK.

NCTC 700603

NCTC 10418

NCTC 10662

NCTC 10744
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2.3 Antimicrobial Susceptibility Testing

The antimicrobial susceptibility test was performed for all identified bacterial isolates by

using:

a. Disc Diftusion (Bauer- Kirby 1966) Susceptibility test method

b. Minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) method

2.3.1 Atrtimicrobial Susceptibility testing disc diffusiotr method

This test was performed for all the bacte al isolates used in this study. Muller Hinton

agar (MHA) was used as a gro*th medium. This medium was prepared according to the

manufactuer's instuctions. All the antibiotic discs were purchased from Oxoid, UK. The

antibiotic discs were placed on the MHA plates which were already inculcated with test

organism. The gro$th ofthe microorganism is inhibited by the diffusion of antibiotic into

the agar.

2.1.2 Inoculum preparation

The inoculum for the disc diffusion method was prepared by using TSB (Oxoid, UK)

which was made according to the manufacturer's instructions. The screw capped test

tubes were poued with 5m1 of broth medium and were sterilized by autoclaving at 1210C

for 15 min at l5psi. The medium was allowed to cool doNn up to room temperature and

an isolated colony of the tested organism was inculcated in the stedlized test tube. This

test tube was incubated for 2-6 hours at 35oC. The turbidity of broth cultues were

adjusted according to 0.5 McFarland standards by adding sterile saline against a white

back ground with contrasting black lines.

The bacterial suspension was then applied on the MHA plates by using a sterile cotton

swab by dipping in the bacte al cultue. The excess cultue was removed by tuming the
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swab against the inner side of test tube. The inoculum was spread evenly by swabbing

back and forth on MHA plate in three directions for even lawn. The plate was then left

for 15 mins for drying. The antibiotics discs of the specific potercies were then placed

with help of sterile syringe needle. The plates were then allowed for incubation and were

placed in inverted position. The zone of inhibition diameters were then measured with a

mler after l8 hrs incubation at 37oC.

2,1.3 Determination of minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC'S) by agar

dilution method

The agar dilution method (CLSI, Ml00-S20) [146] was used to detemine inhibitory

concentratioo. Serial two fold dilutions ofantibiotics were prepared and incorporated into

molten agar at around 50oC. Antibiotics were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich along with

the infomation such as potency, manufacturing/expiry dates.

2.1.4 Itroculum preparation

The inoculum used for MIC was prepared by taking two or three well isolated colonies of

the test organism in plastic universals containing 5ml of distal water. In each well of

sterile plate; only 0.5 microlitre ofthe bacterial inoculum was transfened with the help of

micropipette. The plate was then placed on its proper place in the multipoint inculcator. A

serial dilution of antibiotics was prepared depending upon antimicrobial agent and

species in sterile universals. Muller Hinton agar was used as a grouth medium. Nineteen

ml of agar was made in a universal, and steamed twice in a streamer to avoid loss of

water, for a couple of hours. After steaming these universals were shifted to the water

bath to avoid solidification. After cooling to 50oC, ln of antibiotic solution was added

to the agar mixed and then poued in petd plate. After solidification ofmedia, the plates
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were dded in a dder for further use. A 37 pin head Denley-Tech Multipoint Inoculator

(Denly Industries, Sussex, UK) was used to deliver approximately 10 trl ofeach isolate to

the surface ofeach plate. After inoculation, plates were incubated at 37 oC for 18 hrs. The

plates were examined and MIC's determined.

MIC is the lowest colcentation of antibiotic inhibidng the visible growth of

microorganism. The MIC of the specific antibiotic for the tested organism was

considered when no gro\4,th was observed on the inoculum spot.
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Table: 2.2 List of a[timicrobials used in this study and their details

S.NO AntimicrobialAg€nt Antibiotic Group Code Disc potency (pg)

I
2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

1l
t2

13

I4
15

16

17

20

2t
22

23

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

31

32

33

34

Amoxicillin+Clavulanic acid

Ampicillin
Cephmdine

Cefaclor

Ciroflaxacin

Enoxacin

Ethromycin

knipenem

Gentamicin

Doxycycline
Trimethoprim +Sulphamethoxazole

Vancomycin

Ceftazidime

Aztreonam

Cefoxictin

Ceftrizone

Linezolid
Norflaxacin

Kanamycin

Amikacin

Gentamicine

Oxacillin
Minocycline

Neomycine

Mupiracin

Rifampicin

Chlorarnphenenicol

Tetracycline

Clindamycin

Pencillin c
Fusidic Acid
Amoxicllin

Penicillin

Penicillin
Cephalosporin

Cephalosporin

Fluoroquinolones

Fluoroquinolones

Macrolide

Carbapenem

Aminoglycoside

Tetracycline

Sulpha Drug

Glycopeptide

Cephalosporin

Monobactum

Cephalosporin

Cephalosporin

Oxazolidinones

Quinolones
Aminoglycosides

Aminoglycosides

Aminoglycosides

Penicillin
Tetracylines

Aminoglycoside

Monoxycarbolic

acid

Rifampicin

Chloramphenenicol

Tetracycline

Lincosamide

Penicillin

Penicillin

AMC
AMP
CE

CEC

CIP

ENX
E

IMP
CN

DO
sTx

CAZ
ATM
FOX

CRO

LZD
NOR

K
AK
CN

ox
MH
N

MUP

RD

C

TE
DA
PG

FD

AML

30

30

30

30

5

30

15

10

10

30

L25/23.75

30

30

30

30t10

30

30

t0
30

30

10

I

30

10

5

2

10

l0
2

I
l0
30
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2.4 Detection of Extended spectrum flactamases (ESBLS) in Enterobacteriaceae (-E

coli a,Jd K, pneuntoniae) by Brilliance Chromogenic agar (Oxoid, UI9

Chromogenic Brilliance ESBL (Oxoid, UK) agar plates were used for the detection of

ESBL producing Gram negative isolates i.e. E. coli ar'd K. pneumoniae. The main

ingedient of this medium is cefpodoxime along with other antimicrobial drugs which

prevent the growth of non ESBL producers. K pneumoniae and E. coli are two most

important ESBL producers which can be phenotypically identified by this medium. The

chromogenic material of this medium taxgets the enzymes which are expressed by both

ESBL producers, K pheumoniae and E- coli. The enzyne expressed by K pneumonioe

galactosidase gives green color colonies ond E. coli expresses galatosidase and

glucuronidase which result in blue color colonies.

Few well isolated colonies of the of the test organism were suspended in sterile distal

water and a loopful of I pl ofa 0.5 McFarland standard of that suspension was inoculated

on the screening plates. K pneumoniae NCTC 700603 and ,E coli NCTC were used as

positive and negative controls respectively. The plates were incubated at 370C for 18-24

hours. With no groMh plates were re-incubated for additional l8-24 hours.

2.5 Detection of C.rbapenemases itr Etrterobacteriaceae by using Carbapenem

resistant Etrterobacteriaceae (CRE) Brilliance media (Oxoid, UK)

All stains of Gram negative bacteda includi1r,g E- coli axrd K pfieumohiae werc rcfieshed

on TSA. Carbapenemase producing stains were detected by using CRE media. Before

inoculation the CRE plates (Oxoid, UK) were kept at room temperatue. A\l E. coli and

K. pneumoniae stains were inoculated on this media according to the manufacturer's

guidelines and incubated for 18 hrs at 37oC. The colonies appearing pale pink and blue in
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color were considered as E. coli and. K. pneumoniae carbapenemase producers

respectively.

2.6 Phenotypic detection of Metallo-/-Lactamases (MBL) in Enterobacteriaceae by

using Combined Disc test ofimipenem alrd imipenem-Ethylenediaminetraacetic acid

(IMP and IMP-EDTA) Combined dtuc test (CDT) TEST

CDT was performed according to Galani et al., [147] by using only two discs imipenem

10 pg (Oxoid, UK) and imipenem 10pg impregnated wirh 0.5 M EDTA (Sigma, UK).

The 0.5M EDTA solution was prepared by dissolving 18.619 of disodium EDTA in

100m1 ofdistilled water and pH was adjusted to 8.0 by sodium hydroxide 1NaOH, Sigma

Aldrich, UK) and autoclaved. Ten microliter of 0.5M EDTA was added to one disc of

imipenem (10pg). The discs were placed on MHA plates inoculated with test organism.

The inhibition zone of imipenem and imipenem/EDTA discs were compared after l8 hrs

incubation at 35oC. The positive result for MBL, the difference ofzone diarneter of IMP

disc containing EDTA compared to the IMP alone should be 17 mm.

2.7 Phenorypic identific tion ol Pseudononas aeruginosa

P. aeruginosa was identified by using Pseudomonas Cetrimide Agar (Oxoid, UK). This

media is specific for P. aeruginosa. Cetrimide is a quatema.ry aifinonium salt. This salt

behaves as a cationic detergent that minimizes the sudace tension at contact point. It

precipitates and denatures the proteins of bacte al membrane. It inhibits the groMh of

many microbes irc]ndirg Pseudomona.r spp. except P aeruginosa. All the suains along

with positive control st]ain P. aeltl8inosaNCTC 10662 were inoculated oil Pseudomonas

Cet mide agar plates and were incubated at 37oC for l8 hrs. The strains which gave a

green color on this media were considered P- aeruginosa.
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2.8 Amplification of 165 ribosomal DNA (165 rDNA) gene in P. aeruginosa by

polymerase chain reaction (PCR) for species specific

All the Pseutlomonas strains were screened for P. aetuginosa species specific (165

rDNA) gene by PCR.

2. 9 Extraction ofDNA from Gram negatiye bacteria

DNA template preparation was performed as follows. The 2-3 well isolated colonies were

suspended in distilled water and boiled for 5-10 mins and then centrifuged for 6 mins, the

supematant was used as souce of template for amplification. Each reaction consisted of

20pl mixtwe and contained

. I ul DNA template

. lIl ofeach reverse and forward primers

. 7ul nuclease free water

. lopl Taq polymerase master mix

P. aeruginosaNCTC 10662 was used as positive contol while master mix without DNA

template and B. capdcieaNcTc 10744 was used as negative contol. The screening for

165 rDNA was carried by PCR with the specific primers given in Table 2.3. The DNA

amplification described by Spilker et a/., [148] was carried out in a thermocycler PCR

Sp nt Themocycler (Thermo Elechon Corporation UK) with the following thermal

cycling profile. An initial denatuation for 2 minutes at95oC,25 cycles were completed

each consisting of 20 seconds at 94oC, 20 seconds at annealing temperatwe 58oC and 40

seconds at 72oC. A final extension of 1 minute at 72oC was applied. The primers used in

this study were purchased from Sigma, UK.
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Table 2.3 Pdmers and conditions used for the detection of (165 IDNA) gene in

P.aeruginosa

Gere Prim€r Nucleotide S€qu€nc€ (5 -3 ) PCR Relerences Anneding

product temperatur€

size (bp)

165 rDNA PA-SS-F GGGCGATCTTCGGACCTTCA 956 t1481 20s at 58"C

PA-SS.R TCCTTACAGTGCCCACCCG
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2.10 Buffer used in study for electrophoresis

lox TAE

TAE (T s-Acetic acid EDTA) buffer was prepared as

Chemical

Tris base

EDTA

Perll-itre

48.44g

1.449

Final Construction

40mM

2mM

Final Construction

1OmM

lmM

1x TE buffer was prepared

Chemical Per/Litre

lM tris. HCI pH 8.0 1OmL

0.5 EDTA pH 8.0 2tr.L

Net Buffer for acromopeptidiase

100xTE buffer was mixed with 99mL PCR grade water and 200p1 of 5M NaCl was

added. The pH of buffer was adjusted to 7.9 with glacial acetic acid and then the volume

was raised up to l000ml with distilled water. Agarose gel was prepared in lxTA buffer

and this concentration ofbuffer was also used as running buffer.

2.ll Agarose gel preparation

PCR amplified products were resolved in 1.2% agarose gel (Invitrogen, UK) in 100m1 lx

TAI buffer was dissolved and heated in a microwave (Tecnolec, Superwave 800) for 2-3

mins. Ethtidiurn bromide (EtBr) was added in gel after cooling it down to 500C. The

melted warm agarose was then carefully powed into the centre of the running tray

avoiding formation ofany bubbles. A comb was added and it was allowed to set for about

40 minutes then comb was removed and enough amount of running buffer was added to

fill the gel tank (Gene flow mini Electrophoresis tank, UK) and just cover the gel. Twelve
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micro liters of each PCR reaction was loaded in each well. The gel was iun in an

electophoresis tant for approximately 60 min at 100V. A 100 base pair (bp) DNA ladder

Q.,trorgen l00bp, UK) was run alongside the PCR products as a size marker After running

the gel, the DNA was then visualized under ultraviolent light in a Gel Documentation

system (Uvitec) and photographed.

2.12 Phenotypic detectio[ ofMRSA by using three different type ofnethods

Thee differert methods were compared for the identification of MRSA and MSSA. The

Oxford Staph ACTC 9144 was used as a negative control ard MRSA BIG 0047

(collected at Harogate District hospital, Hanogate UK, 2007) was used as a positive

control. In total, 133 clinical isolates ofs. arlers were tested.

All the S. aureus isolates were tested by using OX lpg disc on Muller Hinton Agar

(MHA) without the use of additional sodium chloride Q.,laCl). A suspension of each S

arler,r isolate was prepared to a 0,5 McFarland standard. All the stains were inoculated

on MIIA and were incubated for 24 hrs at 30oC in air. According to CLSI (M100-S20)

guidelines [146], if the zone diameter was S10 mm, the test stain was considered as

MRSA. For FOX 30pg discs were used on MHA and incubated for 16-18 hrs at 33-35oC.

Ifthe zone diameter was :?1, then the test strain was considered as MRSA,

By using British Society of Antimicrobial Chemotherapy (BSAC) method [149], all the

133 clinical isolates ofS. arlers were tested by using FOX 10pg on Iso-Sensitest Agar

(lSA) (Oxoid, UK) and OX lpg on MHA (Oxoid, UK) supplemented with 2% NaCl. A1l

the strains were inoculated on ISA for FOX and on MHA for OX and incubated at 35"C

and 30'C each for l8 hrs, respectively. According to BSAC recommendations ifthe zone
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diameter was:21mm for FOX and S14mm for OX, then the test isolate was considered

as MRSA.

BdlliancerM MRSA Agar (Oxoid, UK) has been used for the phenotypic identification of

MRSA. It is an opaque medium which contains new chromogen. Many staphylococci

including S. aureus ha've phosphatase activity which gives blue color on this

chromogenic mediurn The grou,th of MSSA is inhibited by the cocktail of antibiotics

present in this medium. It also contains many compounds that inhibit the phosphatase

activity in other Staphylococci, thus increasing the level of sensitivity and specificity.

BrilliancerM MRSA agar is a medium which is supplied as pre-poured cultue plates. lt is

used for the identification otMRSA in human specimens.

All the 133 clinical isolates ofS. arle?/.s \i,rere tested on this medium. Before inoculation,

the medium was allowed to walm up to room temperatue and dried up. The agar

screening plates were inoculated directly by picking isolated colonies of test isolate and

incubated for 18-24 hrs at 37"C. The denim blue color colonies were reported positive for

MRSA.

2.13 Biocides assay

Biocides including benzalkonium chloride, cetylpyridinium chloride, chlorhexidine,

cetrimide, PCMX and silver nitate (AgNo, were obtained from Sigma-Aldrich (JK).

Copper sulphate (CuSOa) was purchased from Fisher Scientific (Loughborough,

Leicestershire, UK). Triclosan and triclorcarban were gifts from Pz Cussons (Stockport,

Cheshire, UK). Ethidium bromide was purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (UK). S. aureus,

ATCC 9144 was used as a control stain. Biocides used in this study, their diluelts and

concenhations axe listed in Table 2.4.
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2.14 Determination of Minimum inhibitory concentration (MICS) for Biocides

Iso-sensitest agar was used for the determination of MICs of biocides in the agar

incorporation method, using BSAC guidelines [149]. A multipoint inoculator (Denley

Industries, Sussex, UK) was used to dispense apgoximately 1pl of each bacterial

suspension to the plate. Different concentrations were used for different biocides. The

ranges of conce[trations are given in the Table 2.4. The concentrations for AgNO3 aad

CUSOa were used in 0.05-1.0mM and 0.1-10.0mM respectively, while pg/ml

concentations were used for the rest ofbiocides.

2.15 Ethidium Bromide (EtBr) Agar Screening Method

The isolates expressing MICs on the exteme of upp and lowet sides for quatemary

ammonium compounds (QACs) were tested using a method described by Martin et al.,

[150]. All the isolates were streaked out on the TSA plates containing the EtBr with a

concentration range fiom 0.5-30.0pL. All the inoculated plates were incubated for l8-24

hrs at 37oC in air. After incubation all the plates were viewed under the UV light for the

florescence.
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Table 2.4r Biocides, diluents and ranges of concentrations used in the study.

Concetrtratiors (pglml)

Benzalkonium Chloride

Cetrimide

Cetylpyridinim Chloride

Triclosan

Chlorhexidine

PCMX

Trichlorocarban

Water

Water

Water

Ethanol

Water

Ethanol

Acetone

0.1-10.0

0.05-100.0

1.0 -100.

0.05-5.0

0.1-20.0

0.05-100.0

0.005-5.0
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2.16 DNA extraction from Staphylococcus aureus

DNA from Staphylococci was extracted by using achromopeptidase (Sigma, Germany)

method. Achromopepetidase stock solution was prepared in Tris-EDTA (TE) buffer. The

crude powder containing 100,000 units ofthe enzlme was suspended in 10 ml of lx TE

buffer, and was properly vortexed. The solution was then stored in the form small

aliquots in sterile tubes and stored at -20oC for further use.

Two or three bacterial colonies were emulsified in a solution containing 50pl NET

(l0mMNaCl +ImMEDTA +10mMTris) buffer and vortexed for l-2 mins and then l0pl

of achromopeptidase solution was added. This mixture was then incubated at 500C for

2Omins and checked for lysis. The mixtwe was then centrifuged in centrifuge 1600 rpm

(Sigma l-4 Calserve Ltd, UK). After incubation, the lysate was diluted 10-15 times with

NET buffer. It was then stored at 4oC and used within a month.

2.17 Detection ofenterotoxin and toxic shock syndrome toxitr genes

Detection of enterotoxin genes .rea, .ie6, .rec, sed and tssl in S- arrers were done by PCR

using the sets of forward (F) and reverse (R) primers listed in table 2.5. S. aureus

reference strains used for control were NCTC 10657 (sea and.rer), NCTC 10655 (sec)

NCTC 10656 (sel) and NCTC 11962 (lssr). The reaction mixture (20p1) for the PCR

procedue for each gene contained lpl of each primer (F+R), l0 trl of Taq Polymetase

master mix and 7pl of nuclease free water (Fermentas, UK) and 1pl of DNA template

were used. Amplification of DNA was carried out in a thermo cycler PX2 thermal cycler

(Thermo Electon Corporation). The amplification cycles described by Johnson et. al.,

[151] were used as following: denaturation for 2 min at 94oC, annealing ofprimers for 2
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min at 55oC, and extension for I min at 72oC. The PCR protocol was used for each gene

by using only one primer pair in each tube.

2.18 Detection ofPanton Valentine Leukocidfu (pr4 getre

All S. aureus isolates were screened for ptl gete. DNA was extracted by

ackomopeptidase as described above. The PCR reaction was 20pl as used for the other

toxin gefles. The DNA arnplification described by Lina et al., [152] was used as

following 30 seconds of denatuation at 94oC, 30 seconds of annealing at 55oC and 1 min

ofextension at 720C. After amplification, PCR products were resolved by electophoresis

through 1.5% agarose gel. The strain S azrels (MSSA 62 collected ftom Pakistan

hospital in 2005-06) was used as a positive contol.
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Table 2.5: Primers ard conditions used for the detection of ,t a?l,.er.r toxin genes.

Gene Prim€r Nucleotide Sequence (5'-3') PCR R€fcrences Annealing

Product size t€mperature

(bp)

SEA I

SEA 2

SEB 1

SEB 2

SECI

SEC 2

SED 1

SED 2

TSSTl

TSST2

PVLI

PVL2

TTGGAAACGGTTAAAACCAA

GAACCTTCCCATCAAAAACA

TCGCATCAAACTGACAAACG

GCAGGTACTCTATAAGTGCC

GACATAAAAGCTAGGAATT

AAATCCGATTAACATTATCC

CTAGTTTGGTAATATCTCCT

TAATGCTATATCTTATAGGG

ATGGCAGCATCAGETTCATA

TTTCCAATAACCACCCGTTT

ATCATTAGGTAAAATGTCTCGACATGATCCA

GCATCAACTGTATTGGATAGCAAAAGC

120

3\'7 tl51l I min at 55oC

t15ll. I min at 55oC

tl5ll l min at 5soc

tl5ll 1 min at 55oC

tl51l 1 min at 55oC

ll52l 30s at 55oC

4t8

275

350

433

Initial denaturation for 4 min at 95oC

94oC), annealing ofprimer (see details

followed by 34 cycles of denaturation (l min at

above) andp mer extension (lmin at 72oC)
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Table 2.6 Chemicals used in different experiment

Chemical name Brand Typical composition g/L

Muller Hinton Agar CM 0337 (Oxoid) Beef, dehydrated infusion 300.0

Cesein hydrolysate 17.5

Starch 1.5,

Agar l'1.0

pH7.01 at 25"C (389/L)

pH 7.4t 0.2 at 25'C 23.4g inl2litreslso-sensitest Broth

Mannitol Salt Agar

Blood Agar Base

Eosin methylene blue agar

Nutrient Agar

Merk IIM804585-722

Merk UM984550 823

CM 0473 (Oxoid)

CM 008s (Oxoid)

M€rk 1JM984550 82:l

Lablemco powder

Peptone

Mannitol

Sodiumchloride

Phenored

Agar

111 gram / L

40t,4,

Peptones

Di-potassium hydrogen

Phosphase

Lactose

Saccharose

Eosingelblich

Methylen blue

Agar

36e/L, pH7 .l 25'C

Peptone ftom meat

Meat extract

Ac*

1.0

10.0

10.0

75.0

0.025

15.0

10.0

2.0.

5.0

5.0

0.4

0.07

13.5

5.0

3.0

\2.0
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Triple Sugar Iron Agar LAB53

Simmons-cifiate Agar Merk Um667501/634

Oxoid

20gll pH7 .0 at25"C

Beef extract

Yeast extract

Blanced peptone

NaCl

Lactose

Sucrose

Glucose

Fetric citate

Agar

Sodium thiosulphate

Phenol Red

65ElL pH 7.1

Ammonium

dihydrophosphaste

Di-potassium hydrogen

phosphate

Natrimucholond

Natrimuctirat

Magnesimsulfate

Bromthymoblao

Agar

22.55elL

pH 6.6 at 25"C

Peptone

Lactose

Bile salts

3.0

3.0

1.20.0

5.0

10.0

10.0

1.0

0.3

2.r2.

0.3

0.025.

1.0

5.0

2.0

0.2

0.08

13.0

1.0

20.0

10.0

5.0

MacConkay Agar
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Tryptone Water

DNAes Test Aser

Urea Agar Base

MR-VP-Broth

Merk UM07 6659 922

Merk UM997949 827

CM0s3(Oxoid)

Merk UM901712 744

NaCl

Neutral red

Agar

pH',l.4+0.2 
^t25'C

Peptone ftom casein

NaCl

l5gq-

pH7.3+0.225'C

Trlpose

Desoxyribonucleisave 20.0

Agar

42g/L pH 7.3

Peptone

Blucose

Sodium chlordide

Di-Sodiumphosphase 1.2

Potassium dihydrogen

phosphate

Phenol Red

Agar

2.49/95mL

Peptone from meat

D (+) Glucose

Phosphate buffer

elL pH 6.9!.2

5.0

0.075

t2.0

10.0

5.0

1.0

1.0

5.0

0.8

0.012

15.0

20.0

15.0

20.0

'7.0

5.0

5.0

Kovacs Indole reagent

100mL

Pseudomonas certrimide

Me* UN2920

CM 0579 (Oxide) Gelatin peptene
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Agar

Isosensitest agar

Trltone Soya Broth

Trisma Hcl

NaOH

Trizma Base

EDTA dehydrate disodium

Norgen PCR 100 bp DNA

ladder

Magnesium chloride

Potassium sulphate

Cetrimide

3l.4glL

t.4

10.0

0.3

13.6 5

CM047 (Oxide)

CMol298 (Oxide) Pancreatic digest ofcasaein 11.0

Paplic digest of soya bean meal3.0

sodium chloride 5.0

Pibasicpotassiumphosphate 2.5

glucose 2.5

3054,

Sigma Batch 057k54041

Sigma CAS 1310-73-2 Tdzma base Lot:

Sigma 090m54101v

Simga Batch 095K0204

Norgen Cat NO. 11300
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Chapter 3

Results

Bacterial isolates included in this study were collected Ilom two main hospitals of

Peshawar, Khybq Teaching Hospital (KTH) and Lady Reading Hospital (LRH),

Peshawar, Pakista[. A total of 386 strains were collected. Among these 107 were

Escherichia coli; 61 Klebsiella pneumoniea:'19 Pseudomonas aerugihosa and, 133

Staphylococcus aureus. The biochemical tests for the identification of all these stmins

were done in Cente of Biotechnology and Microbiology, University of Peshawar,

Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan. Futher expe ments have been done in Bradford

University, United Kingdom (UK).

3.1 Stap hylococc us a ure us

In this study n:133 isolates of S. aureus were obtained from pus. In these, 70 isolates

were collected from male patients and 63 isolates were collected from female patients.

The age range was ftom 8 months to 78 years with mean average age 26.1 years (Fig:

3.1). Fourteerl antibiotics for susceptibility testing were used for all isolates. Va,rcomycin

was found to be the most active among all used antibiotics. Next to vancomycin (VAN)

was the linzolid (LZD). Only 2.25%o ard, 98.07o isolates were found resistant and

susceptible to LZD respectively. Among the fluroqinolones ofloxacin (OFX),

ciprofloxacin (CIP) and levefloxacin (LEV) showed 33.0%, 51.8'l% and 57.89o/o

activities respectively. Amikacin (AK) was very effective among the aminoglycosides

which showed susceptibility to 80.45% isolates while 55.63% isolates were susceptible to

gentamicin (CN). The erytkomycin (E) showed activity of 59.39%. Doxcycline (DO)

showed 65.4o% activity. The tusidic acid (FD) showed activity of5l.87yo. 1(nolr,g lhe P-
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lactarns the susceptibility pattem was more than 50%. ln S. auteus 52.6 %, 5'7.14% sf,td

60.90% isolates were susceptible to FOX, CAZ and CEC, rcspectively. AMC showed

activity of 63.90% (Fig 3.2). Among 133 S. aureus,63(47%) isolates were MRSA and

70(s3%) were MSSA (Fig 3.3).
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:1.,
z

Fig 3.1: Age wise distribution ofs aulerr infection.
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Fig 3.2: Sensitivity pattem ofs. dxfe&r (n=133) against different antibiotics.

Abbreviations: Amoxycillin+clavulanic acid (AMC), Cefaclor (CEC), Ceftazidime (CAZ),

Ciprofloxa.in (CIP), Er,'thomycitr (E), Vancomycin (VA), Ofloxacin (OFX), Fusidic acid (FD), Cefoxitin

(FOX), Gentamicin (CNr), Levefloxach (LEV), Amikacin (AK), Doxycycline (DO) and Linzolid (LZD).
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Fig. 3.3: Percent prevalence ofMSSA and MRSA.
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3.1.1 Methicillin Sensitive S. auers @{SSA)

AII the MSSA (n=70), were susceptible to FOX 30 and 1opg and VA (1007o). Out of

70 MSSA 69(98.5%) isolates were susceptible to amikacin, 68(9'l.l|yo) to LZD ?trtd

CEC,66(94.14%), to AMC and DO, 65(92.8%) ro LEV, 66(94.2 %) to CIP, E,

41(38.5%) to FD, 39(55.7%) to OFX and 25(57.1%) to CAZ. Out of 70 MSSA, 28

isolates were resistant to FD. Among these FD resistant isolates, 35.0o2 isolates were

resistant to CAZ, LEV, CN, AMC and E. while 'l.l4yo arLd 82.1o2 isolates were

resistant to CIP and OFX, respectively (Table 3.1 and Fig 3.4).
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Table 3.1: Susceptibility profile ofMSSA (n:70) against different antibiotic.

Antibiotics S€nsitiviq (%) Intermediate (7o) Resistence (7o)

AMC

CEC

cAz

66(94.t4)

68(91.t4)

25(57.1)

64(91.4)

64(91.4)

68(97.14)

100(100)

39(s5.7)

4l (38.5)

66(94.2)

69(98.5)

66(94.2)

0(0)

2(2.85)

4t(3s.7)

4(s.7)

3(4.2)

0(0)

0(0)

0(0)

l (1.4)

0(0)

1(1.4s)

4(5.7)

4(5.7)

0(0)

4(7.t4)

2(2.8)

2(4.2)

2(2.8)

0(0)

3t(44.2)

28(40)

4(s.1)

0(0)

0(0)

CIP

E

LZD

oFx

FD

LEV

AK

DO
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Fig 3.4: Aatibiotic susceptibility profile ofMSSA (n=70).

Abbrevialions: Amoxycillin+clavulanic acid (AMC), Cefaclor (CEC), Ceftazidime (CAZ)

Ciproi]oxacin (CIP), Eqahmmycin (E), Linzoiid (LZD), vancomycin (vA), Ofloxacin (OFx), Fusidic

acid (FD), Levefloxacin (LE9, Amikacin (AK), Doxycycline (DO), Ge a$icin (CN), Cefoxitin

(FOX).
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3.1.2 Methicillin resistant S. orreur (MRSA)

There were 63 isolates which were resistalt to cefoxitin according to CLSI guidelines

ofdisc diffusion method. All the MRSA isolates showed 1009/0 susceptibility towards

VAN and 98.4% to LZD. Out of this 63 MRSA, 60.3% isolates were susceptible to

amikacin 44.4ok, to tusidic acid 33.3%, to DO 23Vo, to E 20.6y., to CEC 17.4 Vo to

LEy, CAZ 12.616, and 7.9o/o to OFl{, CIP and CN. Table 2 shows the sensitivity

pattem of different antibiotics for MRSA. Out of 63 MRSA isolates, 33 isolates

showed resistance against FD. Among these FD resistant isolates,72.7% isolates

were resistant to AMC, while 69.6% afi 62.0% isolates were resistant to CEC ard

CAZ, respectively. Among fluoroquinolones , 93.9%, 87 .8%o and 81.80% isolates were

resistant to CIP, LEV and OFX, respectively. MRSA isolates of 65.0Yo,42.4p/o and.

81.8% were found resistant to E, DO and CN, respectively (Table 3.2 and Fig 3.5).
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Table 3.2: Susceptibility pattem ofMRSA (n:63) against various antibiotics.

Antibiotics Sensitivi8 (%) Intermediate (Yo) R€sistance (Yn)

AMC

FOX

cEc

CAZ

CIP

E

oFx

DO

FD

CN

LEV

le(30.1)

0(0)

13(20.6)

8(12.6)

5(7.9)

1s(23.8)

63(100)

s(7.e)

2t(33.3)

28(44.4)

s(7.e)

tr!,1.4)

38 (60.3)

62(98.4)

0(0)

0(0)

s('7.9)

4(6.34)

2(3.17)

7(11.1)

0(0)

3(4.7)

18(28.57)

2(3.t7)

s('7.9)

2(3.1)

3(4;7)

0(0)

44(69.8)

63(100)

4s(71.42)

s 1(80.9)

56(88.8)

4r(6s.07)

0(0)

55(87.3)

24(38.09)

33(52.38)

53(84.12)

s0(7e.3)

22(34.e)

1(1.s)

AK

LZD
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Figure 3.5: Susceptibility pattem ofMRSA (n=63) against various antibiotics tested.

Abbreviations: Amoxyciltin+clalulanic acid (AMC), Cefaclor (CEC). Ceftazidime (CAZ),

Ciprofloxacin (ClP), Erythmmycin (E), Vanconycin (vA), ofloxacin (OFX), Doxycycline (DO), Linzolid

(LZD), Fusidic acid (FD), Centamicin (CN), Lev€floxacin (LEV), Amilacin (AK) and Cefoxilin (FOx).
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3.1.4 Comparison ofthree phenolypic methods for the Detection of MRSA

A total of 133 clinical isolates of ,9. aureus wete screened by all three methods. All

isolates were recovered from the wounds of both in and out door patients of two tertiaxy

hospitals of Peshawar, Pakistan.

By using CLSI guidelines all isolates ofs arl?rr were tested for MRSA. Among 133

isolates, by using OX lpg, 6l(45%) were MRSA and 70(52.6%) werc MSSA. Two

(2.4%) isolates showed false negative results and gave intemediate zone diametels of

I lmm. The specificity and sensitivity of OX lpg was 100% afi 96.8%, respectively.

While FOX showed 100% sensitiviry and 100% specificity. (Table 3.3) All the isolates

showed the zone diameter <2 1 mm.

Using BSAC recommendations, 63(47.36%) of the Staphylococci were MRSA and

70(52.6%o) were MSSA. According to this guideline, FOX 10pg gave 100% specificity

and 100% sensitivity. By using the OX lpg method, two isolates gave false negative

results, showing zone diameter greater than l4mm and the isolates were sensitive.

Therefore, the OX lIg showed 96.8 % sensitivity and 100 % specifrcity, (Table 3.3).

Brillianceru MRSA agar (Oxoid) was used for the phenot$ic identification of MRSA

(Iig 3.6). Among 133 , S. aureus 6l(450/o) were MRSA and 72(54yo) were MSSA. It gave

false negative results for one isolate which did not show any gro*th, while showed

positive results for MRSA for both FOX (10 and 30pg) discs. The sensitivity and

specificity ofBrilliancerM MRSA ugur *us 98% and l0O%, respectively, (Fig 3.6).
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Table 3.3: Comparison of sensitivities and specificities of three methods used in this

study.

Sensitivity (7o) Specificity (%)

l:CLSI

a. (FOX 30pg) 100

b. (OX lrrg) 96.8

2.BSAC

a. (Fox 10pg) 100

b. (ox 1pg) 96.8

3.Brilliance rM MRSA Agar 98.4

100

100

100

100

100

1t
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Fig 3.6: Morphological appearance ofMRSA on BrilliancerM MRSA agar
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3.1.5 Biocides

Among the biocides, the QACs showed the highest MIC value i.e. cetrimide 15.0pg/ml

and cetylpyridinium chloride and benzalkonium chloride 3.OUg/mL. MRSA showed

higher MICe6 for cetrimide 15.0pg/ml, while the MICqo value for the MSSA was

6.0pg/ml. Overall, 22.9Vo S. aureus isolates showed resistance against cetuimide.

Trichlorocarban showed MIC56 value ofO.5pg/ml- for MRSA which was higher than the

MIC56 value 0.25p9/mL recorded for MSSA. Triclosan showed MIC <0.05gg/ml and

inhibited the gro*th ofall the 70 S. arre,ir isolates on less than this concentration while

PCMX showed the MIC )100pg/ml, to stop the gro\ath of all isolates. In metals, silver

nitate had MIC5e value of 0.4pg,/ml- while copper sulphate had MIC5o value of

2.opg/rnl,. Silver nitate was found more effective than the copper sulphate. The isolates

which showed resistance to cetrimide were selected for phenotypic detection of efflu\

pump by using EtBr agar screening method. Among the biocides no resistalce was found

except for cetrimide. Table 3.5 shows the MIC56 and MICe6 values for MRSA and MSSA

for all biocides recorded in this study. The antibiotic resistance pattem of isolates used

for biocides assay is shown in Table 3.4. The antibiotic disc diffusion method for these

isolates was perfomed according to BSAC guidelines [49].
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Table 3.4: Resistance pattern recorded for MRSA and MSSA (n:70)

Antibiotics Resistance (yo)in MRSA Resistance (7o) in MSSA

CIP

oFx

N

CN

E

FD

TET

MH

SXT

RD

DA

LZD

MUP

VAN

94.3

94.3

88.6

88.6

74.3

'7 t.4

68.6

65.7

54.3

45.7

42.9

2.9

8.6

0.0

5.7

82.9

54.3

2.9

8.5

77.1

51.4

40

t4.28

t7,14

1l.4

2.9

11.4

0.0
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Table 3.5: The concentration ranges of biocides and MIC56 and MICeo for MRSA and

MSSA

Biocides Rsnge (Ig/ml) MICso MICM

MRSA MSSA MRSA MSSA MRSA MSSA

Chlorhexidine

Triclosan

Cetrimide

Benzalkonium

Chloride

Trichlorocarban

PCMX

Silver nitrate

Copper sulphate

Cetylp).ridinium

>0.1-0.25 <0.1-05.25

:0.0s <0.05

3.0-15.0

2.0-3.0

3.0-6.0

2.0-3.0

so.l <0.25 0.25 0.25

<0.05 <0.05 s0.05 <0.05

4

2

4 15 6

0.25-0.5

100

0.4

2.0-3.0

<1.0-3.0

0.25-0.5

100-> 100

0.4

2.0-3.0

2.0-3.0

0.5

>t00

0.4

3

3

0.5

100

0.4

2

2

0.25

100

0.4

2

2

0.5

100

0.4

3

3
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Fig 3.7: A positive efflux pump pherotype MRSA on ght side and a negative efflux
pump phenotype MRSA on left side.
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3,1.6 PCR detection of enterotoxin genes itS. aurcus

For molecular detection of enterotoxin genes, Pollmerase Chain Reaction was used.

3.1.6.1 Distribution of Staphylococcus Enterotoxin (rea-se4 Toxic shock

syndrome toxin (/ssr) atrd Panton-valentine leukocidin (pr4 Getres

The most prevalent gene .lmong the enterotoxin genes used in the present study in S.

aweus isolates was sea which showed prevalence of 48.85% while seb showed

ptevalence of 28.51cyo. While rec was found only in 15.0% of Pakistani isolates, sedwas

not found in any ofS aurcus isolate.

The /sr, was found only in two MRSA isolates while no ,rs/ was found in MSSA The

overall prevalence of /ss/ was l.55oZ iIl this study.

pvl was detected in both MSSA and MRSA isolates. Ir MSSA the prevalence was higher

than MRSA. In MSSA the prevalence of pr,/ was 85.70% (n=60), while in MRSA its

prevalence was 19.0% (n=12).

In MRSA n=63 only 34 (53.9%) isolates harboured only one gene while 2l(33.3%)

isolates harboured 2 genes and only 3(4.7%) isolates harboured three genes. In 70

isolates ofMSSA 51.4% (n=36) harboured one gene,41.4% (n=26) harboured two genes

whilel0%(n=7)harbouredonlythreegenes(Table3.6andFig3.8,3.9,3.10,and3.11).
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Table 3.6: Distribution ofEnterotoxin genes in S. 4ale&J isolates.

Total n=133 MRSA<3 MSSA=70

seb

sec

sed

L!sl

Pt'l

36+29

14+24

6+t4

0+0

2+O

t2+60

48.8

28.57

15.03

0.0

1.5

54

36

t4

6

0

2

t2

57.t 29 41.4

22.2 24 34.2

9.5 14 20

0.0 0 0.0

1.5 0 0.0

19.0 60 85.7

n o/o t o/o
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23 4 10 11 12 13 1415 16 17 181920

1-500

100
200

100

Fig. 3.8: Gel electrophoresis ofsea PCR amplimers fiom S areas.
Lane l, lKb DNA ladder. Lane 2, reagent negative control. Lane 3, se, positive control.

Lane 4, MSSA 33 Lane 5, MSSA 34 Lane 6, MRSA 14 Lane 7, MRSA 21 Lme 8, MRSA 25

Lane 9, MRSA l5 Lane 10, MRSA 8 Lane 11, MRSA 11 Lane 12, MRSA 19 Lane 13,

MRSA 20 Lane 14, MSSA 36 Lane 15, MSSA 39 Lane 16, MSSA 43 Lane 17, MSSA 44

Lane 18, MSSA 45 Lane I9, MSSA 47 Lare 20, MSSA 49
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10 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20

Fig. 3.9: Gel electrophoresis ofpvl PCR amplimers from S. arrer,i.

I.ane l, 1 Kb DNA Ladder, Lane 2, reagent negative control, Lane 3, pvl positive conrrot,

Lane 4, MSSA 13 Lane 5, MSSA 8 Lane 6, MSSA 9 Lane 7, MSSA 14 Lan€ 8, MSSA t5

Lane 9, MSSA 16 Lane 10, MSSA 17 Lane I l, MSSA 18 Lane 12, MSSA 9 Lan€ 13, MSSA

30 Lane 14, MSSA 2 Lane 15, MSSA 33 Lane 16, MSSA 44 Lanel7, MSSA 45 Lane 18,

MSSA 51 t an€ 19, MSSA 52 Lane 20, MSSA 53

11
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I 2 3 4 5 6 7 I 9 10 ll 12t3 t4 ts t6 t7

Fig. 3.10; sea and rss, Gel electrophoresis amplimers ftom S areas.
Lane I , I Kb DNA ladder, Lane 2 rea positiv€ Control, Lare 3 brr positive Control, Lane 4,

reagent negative control (rea), Lane 5 tusr reagent negative control, Lane 6, MRSA I I Lane 7,

MRSA 2 Lane 8 MRSA 4 Lane 9, MRSA 5 Lane 10, MSSA 15 Lan€ 1I, MSSA 3 Lane 12

MSSA 12 Lane 13, MSSA 15 Lane 14, MSSA 17 Lane 15, MSSA l8 Lane 16 MSSA 30

Lan€ 17, MSSA 29
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12 3456 7 8 910ttt2 13 t4 15 16 l7l8 19

Fig. 3.1 l: Gel electrophoresis gel sec PCR amplimers from S aareas.

Lane 1, lKb DNA ladder, Lane 2, reagent negative control, Lane 3 sec positive conrrol, Lane

4, MRSA 53 Lane 5, MRSA 26 Lane 6, MRSA 38 Lane 7, MRSA 2l Lan€ 8, MRSA 45 Lane

9, MRSA 48 Lane 10, MRSA 24 Lane ll, MRSA 47 Lane 12, MRSA 6 Lane 13,

MRSA 51 Lane 14, MRSA 23 Lane 16, MRSA 54 Lane 17, MRSA 43 Lane 18, MSSA 24

Lane 19, MRSA 62
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3,2 Kle bs iella p neumoniae

lD total 67 K. pheumoniae isolates were collected from the urine samples of both in and

out patients of both hospitals. More isolates were recovercd ftom female 4l as compared

to male which were 26. Mean average age was 29.4 years shown in (Fig 3.12).

All isolates were tested against 15 antibiotics. Among these antibiotics carbapenems had

the highest activity, MEM and IMP had tOO% atfi 98.5yo activity respectively. Third

generation of cephalosporins including CAZ, CTX and CFP had an activity of 39.6%,

43.2Yo arl,d 37.35% respectively while the second generation including CEC had an

actlvi|y of 46.20/0. The susceptibility pattem of amiroglycosides including K showed

excellent activity of 80.55% susceptibility while 64.1% isolates were found susceptible to

CN. In fluoroquinolones including CIP, NOR and LEV showed the activity of 55.2%,

74.6yo N\d,56.7%, rcspectively. The susceptibility results for AMC were 28.3%. Wlile

14.9% a l7.l%", of Klebsiella isolates were susceptible to DO and SXT, respectively.

Table 3.7 and Fig 3.13 show the susceptibility pattem of K. pheuhloniae against differcnt

antibiotics. The MIC values of four antibiotics are shown in Table 3.8.

Among the 67 tr/eb.riel/a isolates, twenty one 31.370 isolates were found to be extended-

flactamases (ESBL) positive and only 1.4% was carbapenemase producer.

Morphological appearance of ESBL producer and carbapenemase producer on specific

media are given in Fig 3.14 and 3.15. Among these ESBL producers, 19 isolates wete

recovered from female and only 3 were from male. Among ESBL producing isolates in

Kebsiella spp. l9.4oZ isolates were resistant to NOR while 76,lyo and 52.3% isolates

were resistant to CIP and LEV, respectively. Among the aminoglycosides, 42.8% isolates
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werc resistant to both CN and K. While 90.4% ard l00oz isolates were resistant to SXT.

AMC and DO, respectively in ESBL producers. (Table 3.9)

ln 67 Kebsiella lsolates six isolates showed resistance to only one antibiotic, five isolates

were resistant to two antibiotics. Twenty four isolates were resistant two 3 and 4

antibiotics, 7 isolates were resista[t to 5 antibiotics. Nine isolates were resistant to 6

antibiotics; five isolates were resistant to 7 antibiotics. Eight isolates showed resistance to

8 antibiotics while two isolates were resistant to 9 antibiotics. The isolate which was the

producer of both ESBL and carbapenemase was resistant to 10 artibiotics. About 91.0%

isolates were labelled MDR. The prevalent multi-drug resistance pattem was resistance to

fluoroquinolones, cephalospo ns SXT. High sensitivity was shown by carbapenems.
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Fig 3.12: Age and gender wise distribution of Klebsiella nfection.
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Table 3.7: Antibiotic susceptibility pattem of Klebsielta spp. (n=6j)

Antihiotics Sensitive (7o) Intennediate (Yo) Resistance (7o)

CTX

AMC

CA,Z

CAR

IMP

STX

CFP

CIP

LEV

CN

DO

CEC

K

NOR

MEM

2e(43.2)

t9(28.3)

26(39.6)

20(29.86)

66(e8.5)

12(17.9)

25(37.3)

37 (ss.2)

38(56.7)

43 (64.1)

10(14.9)

29(43.2)

54(80,5)

s0 (74.6)

67(100)

3(4.4)

2(',7.4)

9(13.4)

6(8.e)

l(r.4)

2(0.e)

l0 (12.e)

2(2.9)

7 (14.9)

1r (16.4)

3(4.4)

0(0)

0(0)

4 (5.e)

0 (0)

3s(s2.2)

46(64.1)

33(50.7)

4l (61. r )

0(0)

53(29.1)

32(4',1.7)

28(4t;7)

22(32.8)

13(19.4)

54(80.5)

38(56.71.)

13(19.4)

13(19.4)

0(0)
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Fig. 3.t3 Percentage of suceptibility of Klebsiella spp.(n<7) agaisrt different

antiobotics.

Abbreviarions: Cefolaxime (CTX), Amoxycillin+clavulanic acid (AMC), Ceftazidime (CAZ), Carbencillin

(CAR), Imipenem (lMP), Trimethoprim+Sulphamethoxazole (STx), Cefopemmne (CFP), Ciprofloxacin

(CIP), l,evefloxaci, (LE9, Genlamicin (CN), Doxycycline (DO), Cefaclor (CEC), Kanamycin (K),

Norfloxacin (NoR) and Meiopercm (MEM).
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Table 3.8: Minimum inhibitory concentration ofantibiotics for i(/ebsiella spp. (n=67).

Antibiotics MIC so MIC qo

CIP

NOR

CN

K

1pg/ml

l pglml

S4Llglml

2pg/ml

a64yefun

1;256pe/$l

l128pg/ml

!l28pglml
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Table 3.9: Comparison of antibiotic susceptibility of ESBL and nou ESBL producers in

Kebsiella spp.

ESBL n=21 Non ESBL n=46

Antibiotics Sensitive (7") Resistance (7o) Sensitive (9/o) Resistance (yo) p, V&lue

SXT

CIP

LEV

CN

DO

K

NOR

2(e.s)

7(23.8)

7(33.3)

7(3.3)

0(0)

to(47.6)

20(9s.2)

19(19.4)

t6(76.1)

6(28.5)

9(42.8)

21( 100)

l l(52.3)

t(4.7)

t0(21.'7)

30(65.2)

31(67.3)

33(71.7)

10(21.7)

44(9s.6)

34(',73.9)

34(73.9)

14(30.4)

13Q8.2)

8(17.3)

34(',73.9)

2(4.3)

12Q6.0)

.147

.00r

.201

.009

.015

.000

.030
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Figue 3.14: Morphological appe,rance of ESBL positive Klebsiella spp. on ESBL
Brilliance Agar

Figure 3-15: Morphological appeamnce of carbapenemase producet Klebsiella spp. on
CRE Brilliance agar.
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3.3 Eschetichia- coli:

A total of 107 isolates ofa coli werc recovered from urine samples. gl(75.7%) isolates

were recovered fiom females while 26(24.2y0 isolates were recovered from males. The

average age ofpatients was 30.1 years (Fig 3.16).

In this study 89.7% C coli isolates were found sensitive to IMp and 91.5% isolates were

susceptible to MEM (Table 3.10 and Fig 3.17). Among the cephalosporins 39.702 isolates

were susceptible to CTX, 48(44.8%) to CFp,28(26.to/o) to CAZ,22eO5yO to CE a\d

39(36.4%) to CEC.ln other artibiotics 17(15.8 %) 15(14.0%), lt(tl.Z%;) alld tg(t't.j%)

were susceptible AML, DO, SXT and CAR, respectively. Among fluoroquinolones,

36.5yo,35.5% or,d,34.59lo isolates were susceptible to NOR, CIp and ENX, rcspectively.

In aminoglycosides 52(48.5%) isolates were sensitive to amikacin and 48(44.8%) isolates

showed susceptibility to both gentamicin and kanamycin.

I\ 70'7 E. coli isolates 55(51.4 %) were ESBL producers which were detected on ESBL

Brilliance agar shown in Fig 3.18. Among the 55 ESBL producer isolates of E. coli,

92.'7yo lsolates were resistant to AML. In tested fluoroquinolones, j4.5%o and, j}.l Vo

isolates were resistant to CIP and NOR, respectively while 78.10% isolates were resistant

to ENX. In aminoglycosides, 74.5%, 56.5Yo und 63.6% isolates showed resistant to AK,

K ard CN, respectively. While 81.8% und 83.6% isolates were resistant to SXT and

CAR, respectively. Data of ESBL and non ESBL antibiotic susceptibility pattem (Table

3.11).

In 107 isolates ofZ coli, 17(16.0%) showed positive results for carbapenemase on CRE

Brilliance agar shown in Fig 3.19. In n=107,6(5.6%) isolates were resistant to MEM

while 3(2.8%) showed intemediate resistance to MEM. While 10(9.3%) isolates showed
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intemediate resistance to IMP. Only one isolate showed full resistance to IMp. Only

three isolates were susceptible to both IMP and MEM. But these three isolates gave

positive result on CRE Brilliance agar, These isolates may be resistant to other

carbapenems i.e. etrapenem or doropenem which were not used in this study.

Among these 17 carbapenemase producers 88.2302 isolates were resistant to carbencillin

while among the aminoglycosides 825%, 76A% and 82.3% isolates were rcsistant to

CN, K and AK, respectively. In fluoqinolones 94.11ok, arrd'16.40% isolates were resistant

to both CIP, NOR and ENX, respectively. To SXT 94.1% and 82.3yo isolates were

resistant to DO. Among these 17 carbapenemase producers 7(41.0%) were MBL

producers (Fig 3.20). All MBL producer isolates were checked for NDM I using PCR but

a.ll the isolates gave negative result.
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Fig 3.16: Age ard gender wise distribution of E. coli recoyercd &om urine specimens

(n=107) oftwo tertiary care hospitals.
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Table 3.10: Antibiotic susceptibility pattem of E. coli (n=l}1) recovered ftom urine

sainples.

Antibiotics Resistarce (7o) SensitiYe (7o) Intermediate (7o)

CFP

CTX

CAR

IPM

MEM

AML

CE

CIP

ENX

CN

DO

sxT

AK

CAZ

CEC

NOR

K

63(s8.8)

6s(60.7)

80(74.1)

1(0.e)

6(s.6)

87(81.3)

77(',7 t.9)

69(64.3)

63(s8.8)

49(4s.7)

86(80.3)

96(89.7)

49(4s.7)

77(71.9)

65(60.7)

68(64.4)

48(44.8)

43(40.1)

42(3e.2)

19(1',7.7)

96(89.7)

98(91.5)

17(15.8)

22(20.s)

38(35.5)

3',7(34.5)

49(4s.',l)

l5(14.0)

r r(r0.2)

s2(48.s)

28(26.\)

39(36.4)

39(3s.s)

53(49.5)

1(0e)

0(0)

8(7.4)

10(9.3)

3(2.8)

3(2.8)

8(7.4)

0(0)

'7(6.5)

9(8.4)

6(5.6)

0(0)

6(5.6)

2(1.8)

3(2.8)

0(0)

6(5.6)
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Fig.3.17 Antibiotics sensitivity pattem ofE coll (o:107) recovered ftom urine samples.

Abbreviarions: Cefopemzone (CFP), Cefota{ne (CTx), Ca6encillin (CAR), Imipenem (IMP),

Meropenem (MElvO, Amoxicillin (AML), CeftBdine (CE), CiFofloxacin (CIP), Enoxobid (ENx),

Centamicin (ClO, Doxycycline (DO). Trimethoprim+Sulphametho)€z ole (STx), Anikacin (AK),

Ceftazidime (CAZ), Cefaclor (CEC), Norfloxacin (NoR) and Kanamycin (K).
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Table 3.1l: Susceptibility of ESBL producing ard Non ESBL E coli against various

antibiotics

Antibiotics

ESBL(n=55)

Sensitive (7.) R€sistance (7o)

Non ESBL(n=52)

SeNitive (7.) Resistsnce (7o) P. Value

CAR

CIP

NOR

CN

K

0(0)

t4(25.4)

12(21.8)

17(5.8)

e(8.41)

47(85)

4t(74.s)

43(78.1)

3s(32.7)

41(38.31)

l5(14.0)

25(48.8)

26(50)

32(29.9)

43(40.1)

33(30.8) .005

28(53.8) .021

26(s0) .002

14(13.0) .000

8(7.4) .000
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Table 3.12: Minimum inhibitory concentmtion ofantibiotics for r. coli (n=107).

Antibiotics MIC SN MIC ,O

CIP

NOR

!256y4/ml

a256pe/ml

32pglml

32p,!ml

>5l2tLg/ml

)5l2pglml

1512pe/ml

5512pelml

CN

K
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Fig.3.l8: Morphological appearance of ESBL producer on Brilliance ESBL agar of E

Fig.3.19: Morphological appearance of carbapenemase producer E coli on CRE
Brilliance agar.
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3,4 Pseudomonas aeruginosa

A total of 79 isolates of P. aeruginosa were collected fiom clinical samples of wound in

both in and out patients, in which 38% isolates were collected liom female and 62% from

male. The mean average age of patients Aom whom samples were collected was 30 yea$

(Fig 3.21 and Fig 3.22).

Carbapenems were found the most effective among all the antibiotics showing 83.5%

activity against P. aeruginosa (Table 3.12 and Fig 3.23).

Among other llactams a total of56 isolates were semitive to CE and showed activity of

28% while CRO and CTX had actiylly of 12.60/0 and 7.5910, respectively. CFM showed

34o/o acllyiq. In aminoglycoside,41.7% isolates were susceptible to CN. In

fluroqinolones CIP showed activity of46.8ol0. All the isolates were resistant to AMC and

AMP.

In 79 isolates of P. aeruginosa isolates 13(16.4%) were MBL producers (Fig 3.24).

Among these 13 MBL positive isolates, 3(2.65%) showed intemediate zones towards

IMP while the rest 10(76.9%) were found resistant to IMP. In glactams the resistance

was also very high among the MBL producers i.e. 92.370 isolates were resistant to CRO,

76.9yo ro CAZ 92.3o/o to CFP, and 76.9% to CE. Ir these isolates 38.402 were resistant to

ATM. All the MBL producers (100%) were resistant to AMC, AMP, and CN. These

isolates showed 92.370 and 84.602 resistance against both CIP and CAR, respectively.
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!!q!9.3 Resuus

Antibiotics Sensitive (7o) Int€rmediate (%) Resistanc€ (7o)

CTX

CRO

AMC

CE

CN

CAR

CFM

CAZ

ATM

23(30)

34(43)

63(',79.0)

s8(73.4)

0(0)

5l(64.5)

44(55.6)

44(ss.6)

52(68.8)

0(0)

l0(12.6)

42(s3.1)

0(0)

t6(20.2)

10(16.4)

l1(13.e)

0(0)

0(0)

0(0)

0(0)

0(0)

3(3.79)

0(0)

s6(70)

29(36.7)

6(7.s)

10(12.6)

7e(100)

28(35.4)

33(4t.7)

3s(44.3)

27(34.t)

79(100)

66(83.5)

37(46.8)

AMP

IMP

CIP
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Fig.3.2l: Age and gender wise distribution of infection caused by P. aerugikosd.
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Fig. 3.22: Gender wise distribution of infection in male and female caused by P.

^etugifk 
sat.
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Fig.3.23: Antibiogram of P. aer giflora (tF79) against different afiibiotics.

Abbreviations: Imipenem (IMP), Ceeazidine (CAZ), Azteronem (ATM), Cefota\ime (CTx),

Ceftrixo& (CRO), Amoxycillin Clawlaric acid (AMC), C€fradift (CE), Ciprofloxa.in (CIP),

Gedanicin (CN), Carbencillin (CAR), Cefixime (CFltO, Ampiciltin (AMP).
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-

Fig.3.24. Morphological appeamnce ofP aeragrnoasa on Pseudomo as Cetrimide Agar

Fi9.3.25: Phenot$ic identification ofMetallo-/-lactamases (MBL) by combined disc test
(CDT) n P. aeruginousa.
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Fig.3.26: Gel electrophoresis of 165 rDNA amplimers from P. aerugitlo sa.

Lane 1 lKb DNA ladder, La,:,e2 B-capecia negaliye control, Lane 3 reagent negative control, Lane 4,

positive control, Lane 5 Pl, Lane 6 P2, Lane 7 P3, Lane 8 P4, Lane 9 P5, Lan€ l0 P6, Lane 1l P?,

Lane 12 P8
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Chapter 4

Discussion

Antimicrobial drugs are readily and extensively available from pharmacists over the

counter in most pafis of Asia, where ftequent self-medication and ease of purchase are

likely to be major cause in the emergence of antibiotic resistance [153]. In

underdeveloped countries 98% mortality in children are mainly due to pathogenic

microbial infection [154]. Antimicrobial resistance in bacteria to most of the curently

used antibiotics is an important issue worldwide. A lot of factors are cont buting in this

problem like over use and miss use of antimicrobials, high fiequencies of drug-resistant

bacteria in the indigenous faecal, the flom, low quality of sanitation, and lack of

education. All these problems are found in underdeveloped countries like Pakistan [155].

Nosocomial infections are also contributing to morbidity and mortality in this part ofthe

world [156].

4.1 Stap hylococc us. aure us

This study reveals tlle antibiogam ofboth MSSA and MRSA from two tertiary hospitals

of Pakistan. The isolates were taken from the wounds and skin infections Aom both out

and in patients. In this study we found the prevalence percentages of both MSSA and

MRSA infections were 52.6yo arLd 4'7 .3o tespectively.

S areas is responsible for many infections like folliculitis and food bome intoxications

and severe infections like osteomyelitis, endocarditis or septicaemia. On many skin

surfaces it lives harmlessly, mostly around the nose, mouth, genitals, and rectum [30].

The sensitivity of all S arez.r isolates were observed against various antibiotics by disc

diffusion method. Vancomycin was the most effective drug for all S arler,r. It showed
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100% sensitivity which is in good agreement with Zafar et al., [157]. It is the most

effective drug in this study agaitst S. aureus. Linzolid was the next effective drug

followed by vancomycin in this study. Its susceptibility was 9go/o it S. aureus isolates.

Mahmood et a1., [158] reported 100% sensitivity to linzolid which is a fair agreement

with our study,

Among the fluroqinolones 57.89, 51.87% ald, 33.Oyo of S. aureus isolates were

susceptible to levefloxacin (LEV), ciprofloxacin (CIp) and ofloxacin (OFX),

respectively. In a study done by Goswami et al., [159] found 60.5% isolates were

susceptible to LEV which can be compared to our study. Balando et al., [160] reported

54.6% ofs. a?r,'eas isolates susceptibility to CIp which supports results ofour study.

4.1.1 Prevalence of MRSA

MRSA are seen in the local population with frequencies varying between 2-61% highest

incidences seen in the major cities of the country [42]. We found 47.3 % MRSA

prevalence in our study. Our findings are in ageeme[t with the findings ofParwaiz et al.,

[55]. But the percentage reported by Hafeez et a1., [161] arc less than our findings.

The prevalence varies considerably Aom one region to another and among hospitals in

the same city. MRSA emergence, particularly as a hospital pathogen has been attributed

to a multifactodal etiology including host factors, infection control pmctices and

antibiotic policies ofthe hospital u621.
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4.1.2 Antibiotics Susceptibility pattertr ofS. auler.t

The antibiogram ofMRSA isolates, vancomycin showed excellent activity of 10002. Our

findings are consistent with the findings of Hussain et al., [162) and Mahmood et al.,

I58]. Vancomycin is considered the antibiotic of last resort against multi-drug-resistant

infections caused by Gram-positive bacteria. However, rcsistance to vancomycin has

emerged, first in enterococci and, more recently, in S aureas [163].

In MRSA, 98.4% isolates were sensitive to linzolid. Susceptibility of vancomycin was

found best among all the antibiotics. This could be because of less use of its high cost in

Pakistan. Linzolid was approved by the Food and Drug Administration in 2002. Linzolid

is the first oxazolidinone in clinical use. It prevelts the formation of 70S ribosomal

initiation complex which cause the inlibition of protein synthesis. lt is effective in the

treatment ofinfections caused by various gram-positive pathogens, i.e. MRSA [164].

4.1.3 Aminoglycosides

In this study we found CN and AK resistance 84.12Vo,34.9%o respectively. Naqvi et al.,

[165] reported CN and AK rcsistance in,t aureus 80o/o arLd.90o/o in isolates ofs. arrear

from bum patients. The rcsistance frequency in case CN is in fair agreement to our study

but with disageement in case of AK resistance. Zafat et al., u57l reported 96%

resistance to CN which is in fair agreement with this study. In another study 58%

resistance to CN was recorded in S. auleus by Fatzana ar'd Hameed, [166]. Another study

conducted in January 1999 to June 2002, reported 81.0302 resistance to CN by Hafeez et

al., [61] which can also be compared with our findings.
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4.1,4 Iluoroquinolones

In this study 88.8% isolates were resistant to ciprofloxacin. There has been an increase in

S arrerB resistance to fluoroquinolones in recent years. A study conducted in 2007-200g

by Hannan et a1., [167] also repofied a very high level resistance in MRSA to CIp

(96.2%) which is much more than the ftequency of resistance recorded in this study.

Similarly in the prcsent study other members of fluoroquinolones also showed high

resistance i.e. 77.7% afi 87.3olo in case of LEV and OFX respectively. Ir a study

conducted by Zafar et al., [157] 960% isolates were resistant to ofloxacin which is much

more than this study finding has been reported. The resistance to fluoroquinolones

develops as a result ofspontaneous chromosomal mutations in the target ofthe antibiotic,

DNA gltase or topoisomerase IV or by the induction of a multidrug efflux pump.

However the rcasons for the difference in rates of quinolones resistance between MSSA

and MRSA strains are uncertain. But antibiotic selective pressure could be a contibuting

factor, especially in the hospitals, resulting in the selection and sprcad ofmore antibiotic-

resistant MRSA strains [168]. A study conducted on S. areas isolated from bum patients

in Rawalpindi in 2002-2003 by Naqvi et al., [165] reported frequency ofresistance 10002

to CIP which is much more than the findings of this study. Hafeez et al., [161] repofied

86.6% of resistance in MRSA isolates taken ftom different clinical specimens including

wound isolates which can be compared to our findings. There are several studies which

alert on the customary dispensing of fluoroquinolones as over the counter drugs, could be

the cause ofincreased resistance ofthe pathogenic bacteria [169].
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4.1,5 Fusidic acid

Fusidic acid is a narrow spectum antibiotic that had been used for more than 35 years in

treatrnent of S. au.eus infections. It is derived from Fusidium cocciheum [170], In the

present study 52.3802 resistance was obseNed. In studies conducted by Hafeez et al.,

[ 61] and Hussain et al., [162] reported 21.1Y. arird.20% fnsidic acj.d resistance in MRSA

respectively, which is less than otu findings. Resistance to fusidic acid in S aureus has

been reported throughout the world with prevalence ranging from 0.5% to 50% and is

due to point mutation in bacteial fusA or fuse gene and acquited by FA resistance

determinants fusB, C and D [171]. A study conducted in UK reported a sample of 64

consecutive patients all with fusidic acid resistant S are?s. Another study co[ducted in

Greece reported 88.9olo resistance to fusidic acid [172] which is much more than the

findings of our study. The resistance is known to increase with increasing use of an

antibiotic, and padcular concems have been raised over the topical use of an antibiotic

that is also used orally [173].

4.1.6 Doxycycline

In present study lhe S. aureus showed 38.09% resistance to doxycycline which is less

than the hndings ofHussain et al., [62].

4.1.7 Erythyromycin

Bacterial resistance to erlthromycin is becoming a serious clinical problem [174]. In our

study we found 88.7% resistance to erythJomycin in MRSA. A study conducted by Zafar

et al., U571, a total of 126 consecutive, non-duplicated, clinically sigfficant MRSA

isolates were collected at the AKUH, Karachi, between June 2006 and July 2007. Their

isolates showed 84oZ resistance which is comparable to this study. Hafiz et at., ll75)
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2002 reported 77% resistance to erlthromycin in MRSA collected from different

laboEtories of Pakistan. Their findings arc less than our hndings. In another study

Hafeez et a1., [161] reported 85.5% resistance to erythromycin in MRSA from a

cumulative study which is a good agreement to our findings.

4.1,8 Detection of MRSA

It is important to identiry MRSA accurately because it will help in proper management of

S. aureus bom diseases. Many methods for the identification of MRSA have been

developed but most of them af,e time consuming and not useful enough for the corect

detection oIMRSA Kurnar er al.. ll7ol.

The most reliable method for detecting MRSA isolates is the detection ofrzecA, however

in routine clinical practice; most of the laboratories do not use molecular techniques for

the detection of MRSA. Therefore, those phenotypic techniques axe very important,

which are capable to idenfiry MRSA strains quickly and accurately. This will also ensure

the appropriate antimicrobial therapy at appropriate time and prevent the spreading of

such nasty S. aa'ers stains in both health care and community settings. S aureus with a

m ecA mediated resistance can be detected by cefoxitin U'77). 1112009, new breakpoints

for the FOX 30Fg disc test for identification ofzecA in S arrers have been validated by

CLSI [178]. Their results showed that FOX disc diffusion test is the best technique and a

better altemate for the OX disc diffusion test due to its easy interpretation and high

accuracy. Findings of our study are similar to the findings of their study. Il1 the present

study, FOX 10pg and 30pg showed that they are the best for phenotlpic detection of

MRSA. In this study we have also found false negative results for detection of MRSA by

using OX 1pg according to both CLSI (M100-S20) [146] and BSAC guidelines [149].
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Skov et al., [179] also found that for identification ofMRSA, FOX disc diffusion test was

usually good, with sensitivity and specificity of 100% and 99%, respectively which is

similar to the findings ofthis study. They used FOX 3opg on ISA [179]. In another study,

Skov et al., [80] found that using semi-confluent gro$,th on ISA and MHA along with

standard incubatiorN conditions, performance ofFOX 5 and 10pg discs was excellent for

the identification of MRSA. Their results showed that both of the FOX discs (5 and

10pg) performed well on both media [179]. In the present study the sensitivity and

specificity was 100% for FOX l0gg which is similar to the findings ofSkov et al., [180].

Several chromogenic media, and other deferential MRSA selective agars have been used

to identiry MRSA within 18 to 24 houls [181,182]. In this study we have used

BrilliancerM MRSA agar (Oxoid) for the detection of MRSA. The sensitivity and

specificity was 98.4 and 100Y., respectively. In a study by Kumar et al., [176] the

sensitivity for BdlliancerM MRSA (Oxoid) was 97%, similar to this study and specifrcity

was 86% which was different from this study. Another study modelled the effect ofdirect

identification ofMRSA carriage using a real-time PCR or chromogenic media on capture

of patient isolation days (PIDs). The analysis showed that real time PCR captued 22.7%

more PIDS and these more undesired PIDS were because of slightly low specificity as

compared to chromogenic medium [183]. Similar performance ofa chromogenic medium

and RT-PCR has also been reported in another study [84]. However, yet another study

has reported that molecular techniques give quick results with high sensitivity [185].

BrilliancerM MRSA agar (Oxoid) is also a good, cost effective medium for the detection

of MRSA because cost of screening on conventional culture medium is similar to the cost

ofchrcmogenic medium. When downsteam processing time and cost ofthe technician is
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considered, variations range from 1.4-1.7 days, excluding time required for confimatory

test(s) n 861. On the basis of advantages of chromogenic media, it should be encouraged

in the laborato es for rapid screening of MRSA [ 76]. Similarly, in a study conducted by

Verkade et al., [186], BdlliancerM MRSA (Oxoid) has been found to be the best for the

identification of MRSA. They used 788 isolates of staphylococci and after 20 hxs

incubation, the sensitiviry and speciflcity were 99.6%o md 97.3o/o respectively. For the

screeniog of MRSA in less time, this new medium is highly sensitive. Our results are

similar to those reported by Verkade et al., [86]. By using B lliancerM MRSA (Oxoid),

results can be obtained within one day. Further studies should be performed to find out

the usefiIness of BrilliancerM MRSA (Oxoid) for the screening of MRSA directly ftom

clinical specimens [186].

In conclusion, FOX lOpg and 30pg were the best for the phenot)?ic detection of MRSA

because it is a superior test for the detection of MRSA than oxacillin. In most of the

Pakistani labs oxacillin disc are still used for the detection of MRSA. It is therefore

recommended that oxacillin discs should be replaced by the FOX discs test method

because of its effectiveness. BrillianceN MRSA agar is also effective and could be used

as a second option for the direct inoculation ofspecimens in the laboratories.

4.1.9 Biocides

There is very limited data available in the Iiterature regarding the use of biocides in

hospitals of Pakistan; therefore, it is impossible to comparc this data with findings of

other researchers from Pakistan. As expected, most ofthe MRSA isolates wete resistant

to more than four antibiotics tested as compared to MSSA. In the prcsent study three

QACs showed higher MICS against the lested S. aureus isolates as compared to other
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biocides used. These included cetrimide, benzalkonium chloride cetylpl,ridinium

chloride.

Low level of resistance was found in isolates tested for cetrimide as compared to other

QACS tested. Cetrimide showed MICso values of 4.Opg/ml and 5.0p1/ml for MRSA and

MSSA respectively. McDonnell and Russell [43] in their studies have reported similar

results for cetrimide. In the present stndy 22.9o/o MSSA and MRSA had MICe6 of

6.0pg/ml and 15.0pg/ml respectively which are similar to the flndings of Al-Masaudi et

al., (1991) who have reported resistance in MRSA to cetrimide with MICe6 of t5pg/ml

[187]. This resistance in Pakistani isolates towards QACS could be because of the fact

that these compounds have been used for more than hundred years in the world including

Pakistan as disinfectants [60].

Cetylp],ridinium chloride and benzalkonium chloride showed MIC of 2.0p1/ml for 50%

isolates both of MSSA and MRSA. The MIC values observed for BKC in this study lies

in the susceptible range as reported by Zmantar et a1., [88]. They found 4pglml- and

gpg/mL for 54%o staphylococci isolate which were considered resistant while those with

MIC value 9.0pg/ml was reported in 28% of isolates were considered as sensitive

[200]. Using the critedon of Zmantar et al., [188] all the isolates tested in the present

study are susceptible to BKC. However, another study reported by Sekiguchi et al.,

(2004) classified S aureus frotrr, a hospital in Tokyo resistant to BKC with MIC value

6.25pelml [l89]. Al-Masuadi et al., (1988) reported that both MRSA and MSSA stains

tested were susceptible to chlorhexidine [190]. Results of the present study arc in

agreement with thefu findiflgs in the case of chlorhexidine susceptibility. However,
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another study has pointed out that chlorhexidine MICS vary from strain to strain and are

independent ofthe antibiotic resistance pattem [l9l].

Triclosan was found highly effective against all the S. arlea.i isolates tested in this study.

MIC56 and MICeo for tdclosan were < 0.05pg/ml for all S. aureus isolates used in the

study. Doo et a1., (2003) repo(ed in their study MIC50 O.o3mg/L and MICm 0.06mg,rl_

for the clinical isolates ofMRSA. Although their MICaq value is slightly greater than our

frndings, they have labelled their isolates as seositive to ticlosan [192]. The MIC values

observed in this study were different from the MIC values for S a?r,ers isolates tested by

Schimd and Kapaln [93]. Another study which is also in disagreement to the findings of

this study is reported by Aiello (2004) [94]. Both of those studies were conducted in the

US where 76% commercial soaps contain triclosan and more than 140 home care and

pelsonal care products contain this compound n95]. Another reason for high MIC values

of triclosaD for those S arem in the US could be that a survey has reported that 74.5%

of US population contain triclosan in their urine [196]. These studies support our results

that why isolates from Pakistan have exhibited low MIC values for triclosan. Another

study by Cole et al., (2011) found that the,S. aa,,err isolates which were sensitive to the

tested antibiotics had higher MIC for triclosan which reject the claim of cross resistance

of biocides and antibiotics [197]. In the present study it was recorded that the antibiotic

resistant isolates were sensitive to triclosan which supports the hypothesis of Cole et al.,

[197]. In Pakistan, very limited and infrequent use of antiseptic hand washes and gels

could be a reason that most of the isolates fiom Pakistan are sensitive to the tested

biocides [198].
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Bamber and Neal (1999) repoded that out of 16 MRSA isolates having low-level

resistance to mupirocin, no one expressed high level MICs to triclosan also rejects the

hlpothesis ofcross resistalces between antibiotic and biocides [199]. In the present study

no rcsistance was found to t closan even not in antibiotic rcsistant isolates. Similarly,

Cole et a1., (2003) found no relationship between the use oftriclosan and other biocides

and antibiotic resistance in homes isolates where biocidal products were or were not

being used [200]. In another study, Cole et al., (2011) found that S. aureus, had

triclorcarban (TCC) MIC ranges from 0.0029-0.1875mg/L arnong TCC user group and

0.0469-0.1875mg/L among non users [197], which is less than our findings. In the

present study TCC MIC range was found both for MRSA and MSSA 0.25-0.5 mg/L.

In the cnnent study, among 70 S. aureus isolates efflur pump was detected in three

MRSA isolates and in one MSSA isolate by using a phenotlpic method as described by

Marteins et a1., [50]. In the curent study it was found that MRSA isolates had the MIC

values for EtBr >30.0Fg/mL, 30.0pg/ml, and 25.0pg/ml which is similar to a study

conducted by Petal et al., [201]. They reported that the MIC value ]25.0pg/ml- for EtBr

indicates the presence of efflrl\ pump in such isolates. MSSA isolate which was

phenotypically positive for efflux pump had MIC of 15gg/ml for EIBR which was in

contast to the hndings reported by Petal et al., [201]. Some of the other MSSA isolates

also had l5pg/ml MIC but were phenotypically negative for eIflux pump. Therefore, the

possibility of some other type(s) of efflux pump could not be excluded in such isolates.

Futher molecular studies are required to conirm this possibiliry. Tbree MRSA isolates

were also resistant to EtBr, cetrimide, gentamicin, and neomycin. Cookson and Philips

(1988) have presented a hypothesis that resistarce to all these antimicrobials and biocides
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tansfer collectively [202]. Therefore, findings of the prcsent study support the idea

presented by Cookson and Philips (1988) because these isoiates were also resistant to

SXT. However, Chang et al., (2007) reported that four different types of qac (qacA,

qacB, qacC arrd qacD) genes canied on plasmids are related to the presence of resistance

to this particular antibiotic and biocides [203]. So the possibility of 4ac genes in these

tkee isolates could not be excluded.

In the present sludy, 22.9yo of S. aureus isolates were found resistant to cetdmide

showing high level of resistance among all the biocides tested in this study. Mansouri et

al., (2006) reported that cetrimide is useful and can be used as disinfectants against gram

negatives and gram posidves organisms [204]. Their findings are in contast with the

finding of this study. In this study, PCMX showed high MIC value ofll00pg/ml for S

aure s rsolales. Johanson et al., [205] found in their studies MIC value of 75pglml- for

their S. aarem isolates, which can be compared to our findings.

In the present study two metal salts were tested irl which silver nitrate was found more

effective having MIC56 of 0.4pglml while copper sulphate had MIC56 of 2.0pg/ml. In

the present study it was found that silver nitate was more effective against clinical

isolates of S. aureus. Copper sulphate was found less effective as compared to silver

nitrate.

All the above mentioned studies were reported from developed countries where the use of

biocides in the hospitals ard community settings is very common. In contuast to

developed countdes, many hospitals in Pakistan lack proper use of biocides and

antibiotics. Many studies in this regard have been conducted in the US and Europe, while

limited data is available from developing countries like Pakistan. Results of a survey
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conducted in 2007 in two tertiary hospitals of Karachi, pakistan supports this fact that

why isolates from Pakistan are more semitive to most of the biocides used in this study

[206] They have reported lack of facilities and resources such as sinks, water, soap,

a[tiseptic lotions and gels in these hospitals. The use of antiseptics, disinfectants al1d

sanitizing chemicals should be encouraged in our hospitals in order to minimize the rate

of infection, morbidity, and morality. All these practices are considered the first line

defence against the infections and will also reduce the presc ption ofantibiotic [207].

This study suggests that there is no consistent pattem in the relationship between biocide

and antibiotic resistance pattem. This study discounts the claim of cross resistance of

biocides and antibiotics in bacteria. However resistance to aminoglycoside, cetrimide and

EtBr supports the idea ofcross resistance pattem.

4.1.10 Enterotoxin

There are many studies which have been done on the antibiotic resistance, infection

contol pathogenicity and diagnostic aspects ofs arl?rs. But, studies on enterotoxins in

S. aureus reed, a 7ot of attention of researchers and require more rcsearch in this regard.

However, the role of staphylococcal enterotoxins have not yet rcceived the adequate

attention of investigators and still require more research [208].

ln the present study enterotoxin gene sea-sed, ts,r, and pyl were studied in the clinical

wound isolates of S- auteus. This study revealed, the overall presence of enterotoxin

genes in clinical ,S. arler.! isolates were 72.9Yo.ln another study by FeIiy et al., [20'l)

reported 83.7% isolates contained ofone or more enterctoxcin gene in S. a,rer6 isolates

but some other genes werc also investigated in their studies compaxed to the four (se4

ser, req .re4 in this study.
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Il1 the present study, the.rea gene domilated over sec which were 4g.g5% and 15.1%

respectively. Similar results have been reported from Gemany among isolates of human

origin [76]. Another study also reported that high prevaletce of sea (57.lVo) was found

among the isolates associated with lower respiratory infections [210]. Similarly, Al-

Bustan et al., [2 ] l] reported sec 16.4%o in tasal samples of Kuwait population which can

be compared with our results. In another study conducted by pourmond et al.,l2l2l 60

isolates (46.9%) of the total 128 clinical S aareas isolates contained sea gene which

showed a close agreement to this study.

Therefore it can be concluded that this difference in the frequency may be due the

different origin of isolated strains and geographical differences. In the present study, we

also found that the preyaletce of sea 57.1o/o MRSA isolates which was higher than that of

MSSA 41.4% in isolates which is similar to the study reported by Wang et al., [210].

Similar to our findings, another study repofied by Garbacz et a1., [213] reported that

MRSA harbour more sea gene than MSSA from clinical isolates ofS. ar,.ea.r. This study

shows that .rea gene is the most prevalent among the enterotoxcin genes from isolates of

human origin. In clinical samples the quick detection of ,rea can help in minimizing

severity of complications. Pourmond et al., [212] reported a sigrificant relationship

betweel the t]?e of infection and S. aureus isolates carrying sea. It shows the

relationship between the characteristic of pathogenic S. aureus, the host and also the

pathogenic role ofS. aureus [272f.

In present study seb was found in 28.7% of Pakistani isolates. Similar findings were

reported in another study on S. aureus in which the frequencies of se6, sec the isolates

associated with SSTIS were 22.5%, 12.6%, respectively f2l4l, S. aureus strains contain
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.rer, the gene encoding SEB.'10% (and perhaps up to 25%) [215]. So it is not suprising

that 28.7% ofthe isolates recovered ofs arre!,r in this study contained seD.

In the present study none ofs a /ers isolates had fourth classical enterotoxin sed gene.

While in contrast to this study, ElhMhari et al., [216] reported l.4oz of sed genes in

human origin S arleas isolates. Another study conducted by Naffa et al., [217] from 100

clinical isolates of S. aureus to sed had been found which is similar to this study but in

the same study they reported none of the isolates contained seD gene which is also in

contrast of the present study.

In the present study, the overall presence of enterotoxcin genes one or more in both

MRSA and MSSA were (73%). Similarly, higher prevalence rate was reported for the

classical rea-see genes in German multicentre clinical (43%) and nasal (39.5%o) isolates

[89] and in isolates collected from Japanese patients with food poisoning j6% l2l}l.

Probably, the difference in the prevalence may be also affected by different ecological

isolates odgin i.e. food, animals and humans and as well as geographical differences [75,

861.

The prevalence of enterotoxigenic S. aureus from dilferent human clinical samples has

been repofted previously artd has ranged from 17.870 to 86.6%. So the frequency of

staphylococcal enterotoxin producing strains from human clinical samples differs among

studies in different countdes or in differelt areas ofthe same country. In these studies the

differences might be due to other factors like the sensitivity of detection methods,

detected genes and number of samples and the type of clinical samples [2 I 9] .

In this study the overall prevalence of Lsr, was 1.55% in Pakistani isolates. In this study

only two isolates ofMRSA had this gene while this gene was not detected in MSSA from
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clinical isolates of Pakistan. The prevalence of ts.r, is reportedly low 7.5% among S

arlers clinical isolates and 4.5% among stable S. azreas nasal carriers. [220]. prevale[ce

of ,r.r, in this study was higher in MRSA than in MSSA which is much similar to the

study reported by, Shimaoka et a1., [221]. In our study we found that ir these two MRSA

isolates one has only f.rst gene and the other isolate had combination of lsst and .rec. El-

Ghaodhan et al., (2006) also found in their studies from Libya [220], that all the thee ^t

a reus isolates harboued ,JJ, and sec in combination which was similar to our one

MRSA isolate which also harboured ,J.r/ and sec in combination. These super antigenic

toxin ge[es are associated with mobile genetic elements such as phages, pathogenicity

and plasmids. There is a horizontal gene tansfer among stains of ,S. aureus 12221. ln

another study ftom Japan reported that HA-MRSA from 100 different hospitals were

80.3% positive for tss, gene [223] which is much more than our findings.

In present study pl,/ gene was detected in both MSSA and MRSA. Its prevalence in

MSSA was found higher than MRSA. In MSSA the prevalence of p was 85.70yo

(n=60), while in MRSA 19.0% (n=12). Among these MRSA, pvl positive stains had two

isolates from the hospital settings had this gene 3.17% while CA-MRSA had 15.8%. A

study ftom China in January 2005 and January 2006, reported as 25 (12.8%) of 195 S

4rler.r isolates were positive for pvl in a teaching hospital in Wenzhou, China. Nineteen

(11.9%) of 160 hospital-acquired isolates, and six (17.1%) of 35 community-acquired

isolates, harboured /rtS,u F-pu/ [224]. Our study also shows the high percentages ofpv/ in

CA-MRSA and low prevalence in IIA-MRSA. Another study described a low prevalence

ofpy/ genes in S. aureus (<5Yo), alr,d a paticularly low prevalence in IIA-MRSA [ 152].
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A significant increase inpu/ positive isolates ofs. ar,,er., was observed in Greece during

2001-2003, most ofwhich were MRSA (77%). Ofthe CA-MRSA isolates, T2yo catied

thepv/ genes, while 23% ofHA-MRSA isolates were also pvl positive. The perceltage of

prl found in MRSA in our study was lower than the previous study done by Chini et al.,

l22sl.

In contrast to our findings, Skiest et al., (2007) fonnd 9'7o/o of pyl positive MRSA isolates

in urban hospital [226]. This prevalence ofpr/ in MRSA is greater than the percentage of

MRSA isolates havingpr,/ found in our study.

In this study, the S aarem which had only one gene in 52.602 while in 35.3% isolates, 2

genes were found and similarly in 7.5% isolates, three genes were observed. Adele et al.,

(2011) found in their studies'10,6Yo S. aweus isolates harboured at least one virulence

gene [227]. Our findings can be comparable to their studies.

In this study we observed that a large proportion of ,S. arer.r isolates had the property of

producing toxin. However, molecular detection of elterotoxin genes by PCR does not

provide the proof of their expression. Further investigation should be done by

immunologic methods and bioassays for the confirmation of enterotoxin proteins

production in S aure s 12281. We should consider that detection of enterotoxin genes is

not always concurent with the toxin produ ction 12221.

In conclusion, the present investigation demonstrated that the sea gene was the

predominant enterotoxin gene in clinical isolates from Pakistan. pvl was also found in

MRSA but its prevalence was much lower than MSSA. /s,i, was only prevalent in MRSA

isolates.
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4,2 E. coli

4.2.1 Antibiotic susceptibility pattern

Z. coli is the main pathoge[ among the enterobacteriaceae and is responsible for 75-90%

UTIs [229]. In the present study we used 107 E coli isolates which were isolated from

the urine sample in which 75 o% isolates were recovered from female. In our study we

also found that the UTIS are more common in female than the male which is similar

observation to Hassan et al., [230]. In another study which is a good agreement to this

study was reporled fiom Turkey [23 I ] .

In this study 89.7%o of E. coli strains were resistant to SXT which is very high than the

percentage reported by Randrianirina et al., [232] which was 7002. This higher resistance

could be because of that for more than 30 years co-tiimozale was coNidered as first

choice drugs for the empirical therapy of UTI. ln E- coli the tesistance to co-t mozole

has increased during the post 10 years and now exceeding 6570 in some region of the

world [233]. The incteasing resistance for co-trimetazole is worrisome since this

antibiotic is frequently used for uncomplicated UTIs in many developed and under

develop countdes [231]. In our study the E. coli isolates were found highly resistant to

co-trimazale. This situation is worrisome. The percentage of resistance found in the

present study is much higher than the developed countries like Europe 4.9olo, Canada

l'1.3Yo and,22.6% in US. More than 60% resistance was reported in less developed

countries like India 76oh, Madalascat 69j% [231]. So it is concluded that SXT is not the

appropriate drug for UTIS in Pakistan. In another study by Iqbal et al., [234] that most of
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the stairN of E. coli werc found resistant to SXT which is in fair agreement to this

findings.

4.2.2 Fluoroquinolones

E coli is the most common pathogen of humans, and infections caused by it are mostly

treated with the fluoroquinolones [235]. Among fluoroquinolones CIp has been given as

first line drug for UTI's [236]. The increasing bacterial resistance to fluoroquinolones is

evidently comected with thei overuse [236].

In this study among the fluoroquinolones 62.6ok and 64.4yo isolates were resistant to CIp

and NOR respectively. In another rcport by Iqbal at al., 12341,49% and 50% isolates

were resistant to ciprofloxacin and norfloxacin respectively. The resistance against

ciprofloxacin 85% reported by Ejaz et a1., [130] is much more than the curent study. The

resistance to fluoroquinolones in our isolates is also much higher than studied in Turkey

by Yalmaz et al., [231] which was 41.loZ. The sensitivity reports ofr. coli to the most

common antibiotics, which are used for the treatment of UTI's, vary in different

count es. But ovemll the fluoroquinolones resistance is increasing day by day which is

alarming for the physicians. High quinolones tesisialce in our region may occur due to

increased fluoroquinolones consumption over the years, necessitated by high TMP-SXT

rcsistance [231]. Due to this rcsistance pattem, fluoroquinolones should be used with

care, palticularly if no antimicrobial susceptibility test result is available. Non-skilled

practitionerc also play important role in increasing high resistance rates in our country.

This resistance to the fluoroquinolones may be due to plasmid-mediated quinolones

resistance (PMQR) which produces the production of pentapeptide repeat proteins has
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been studied in different regions of the world in clinical isolates of enterobacteriaceae

[237].

4,2.3 Aminoglycosides

Among the broad-spectrum antibiotics, aminoglycosides are mostly used as highly potent

antibiotics in severe gram negative infections [238]. Among aminoglycosides in our

shrdy we found 45.7% and 44.8olo resistance towards CN and K which is less than 6l%

resistance reported for CN in the, coli isolates from Lahore by Raiz et al., [239]. In a

study conducted by Ruppe et al., [240] from a developing country Cambodia, where high

prevalence of rcsistance in gentamicin was 42.5%o which is much more similar to this

study, In anothq study which was conducted in Islamabad Alshifa hospital by Iqbal et

al., [234) reported 40Yo resistance in the -8. coli isolates from UTI'S patients. Although we

found low resistance against aminogycosides but our findings are higher than the findings

oflqbal et al., [234]. In another study conducted in Pakistan institute of medical sciences

reported the CN resistarrce in E. coli as 5oyo [241] which is more than our findings.

4.2.4 p-la,ctams

Among the cephalosporins, we tested CFP, CAZ, CEC and Cfi against ,. coli isolates.

In all cephalosporins the resistance was >50olo. In the present study 60.7% of isolates

showed resistance to CTX which is less as compared to the Ejaz et al., [130] ard Iqbal et

al., [234]. In our study 71.9% of isolates were resistant to ceftazidime (3'd generation)

which is more than reported by EjM et al., [130]. Nazir et al., [241] reported 75% of

isolates resistant to CAZ which is near to our findings.

4.2.5 Ampicillitr
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In our study we found more than 80% of isolates resistance to ampicillin. In the

beginning ampicillin was used as standard drug for the UTIS but r. coli developed a high

ftequency of resistarce to ampicillin in most parts of the world [233). yalmaz et al,,

(2009) conducted a study in Turkey, using a total of 4,534 E. coli isolates in 5

universities and tertiary hospital in Izmir Turkey. They repofied 61 .gyo, :-g.jyo rcsistaJrce

to ampicillin in male and female respectively [231]. These results can be compared to our

results. One reason for such a high resistance may be the extensive use ofthis antibiotic

in Pakistan because of its easy availabiliry. In another study by Nazir et al., p4ll

reported 87% resistance in UTL coli isolates in thrce tertiaxy hospitals of pakistan. In

another study conducted by Noor et al., [242] reported 10002 rcsistaoce to ampicillin in

E coli isolates from Pakistan which is in fair agreement to our findings. All the previous

reports and this study showed that,' coli is highly resistant to ampicillin.

4.2.6 ESBLs

In the present study 51% .E. coli isolates were ESBL producers collected ftom two

tertiary hospitals ofPeshawar. Urinary tract infections (UTIS) caused by ESBl--producing

E. coli has been reported countries like Singapore (33%), Hong Kong 43% IJ]diia 60%

[243]. EsBl-producing organisms show significant difference in thek frequency with

geographic location. A coli strains producing ESBLs are increasing. They are considered

to be resistant to all /-lactams and axe also resistant to other antibiotics [244]. In a study

conducted in Karachi reported 4l% ESBL producers in E coli isolates which is less than

our results [245]. But our findings have good agreement with [246]. In our study most of

the ESBL producers showed cross resistzrnce with other antibiotics like SXT,

fluoroquinolones and aminoglycosides which is wonisome. Resistance to third
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generation cephalosporins aird quinolones, are very comnon in multidrug resistant

isolates. This high level of resistance to betalactams is due to the production of ESBL

12341.

4,2.7 Carbapenemase

Carbapenemases, hydrolyze carbapenems and makes them inactive. These are the most

versatile family of p-lactamases [247]. In this study we also found 89.7% isolates which

were susceptible to imipenem afi 91.5% to meropenem. Hassan et al., [130], found

96.370 imipenem susceptibility in isolates of ,. coli collected ftom UTI patients in a

tertiary hospital in Karachi which is in good agreement to our findings.

We found only 17(15.8%) isolates as carbapenemase producers among the lO7 E. coli

collected liom urine sample by using CRX Brilliance agar. Our results are in

disagleement with a study conducted in Rawalpindi by Amjad et al., [248]. The previous

study was conducted in a military hospital of Rawalpindi in isolates taken from different

human specimens including urine, pus swabs, tissue cultures and bronchoalveolar lavage.

They reported 38% ,. coli isolates were carbapenemase producers which are mote than

our findings. Among these l7 carbapenemase producers 7(41.1%) isolates were found

MBL producers. Enwuru et al., (201l), reported 25% MBL producers in Z. coli isolates

in Lagos Nigeria [249]. Their findings were less than our findings. All these isolates were

then screened for NDM 1 by using PCR but none of the isolates were the NDM 1

producer. It could be possible that these MBL positive isolates have MBL other than

NDM 1.

In order to minimize the spread of these pathogens will require effective laboratory

screefling methods to rapidly identiry these organisms are required. Although the present
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methods of screening these enzlmes and methods for confirmatiol are useli.I, but the

laboratories will still need new tools, probably molecular techniques, to make the process

more reliable [250].

4,3 Kle bsiella pneumoniae

4.3.1flactams

All the isolates showed >30% isolates tested were sensitive to pJactam,, used in this

study. Our 50.'lYo and. 53.7% of isolates were resistance to third generation of

cephalosporin including CAZ, and 2nd generation CEC respectively. Bahrooz et al., [251]

in his study found 100% resistance in i(/elsiel/a isolates against CAZ which is more than

our findings. While Ullah et a1., [252] found in their sndy 54.8 o/o of Klebsiel/a isolates

resistant to CAZ which can be compaxed to our findings. Less number ofisolates showed

resistance to CEC as compared to the study the reported Ullah et al., f2521.

4.3.2 Amitroglycosides

In our study 19.4% of K. pheumoniae tested showed resistance to kanamycin and

gentamicin. In another study conducted by Ahrned et al., L2531in Karachi, reported

14,28o/o aJiid,7.14%o of Klebsiella isolates were iesistant to kanamycin and gentamicin

respectively which are in good agreemelt with our findings. Aminoglycosides showed a

v€ry good activity agannst Klebsiell.t spp.ln our isolates.

4.3.3 Fluoroquinolones

We found 41.702 of Klebsiella isolates resistance to ciprofloxaci[ While Ullah et al.,

12521fowd, 52.lYo resistarrce lt Klebsiella against ciprofloxacin which can be compared

to our findings. We found only l9.4oz resistance in Klebsiella against norfloxacin. In a

study conducted by Shahida et al., [254] reported only 10.402 resistance to norlloxacin in
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Klebsiella which is in fair agreement to our findings. So norfloxacin was foutd most

effective antibiotic in our study against r(/e bsiella spp.

4,3.4 Carbapenems

The carbapenems are the most effective class of antibiotic against many gmm negative

bacteria. We found 100% sensitivity of K/ebsiel/a isolates against meropenem and 9g.5oz

activif of imipenem which can be compared with the findings of Ullah et al.,1252).

4.3,5 Trimethoprim+ Sulphamethoxazole (SXT)

In the present study we found.79.lYo of Klebstel/a isolates were resistant to SXT. Ullah et

al., [252] found 93.4802 resistance it Klebsiella which is more than our findings.

Behroozi et al., [251] found only 45% resistance it Klebsiella which is less than our

study. This may be due to over use ofSXT in most ofthe UTIS infections in pakistar

4.3.6 ESBLs

In our study the frequency of ESBLs was 31.3%o it Klebsiella isolates. Prevalence of

ESBL producing strains is changing globally [255]. Padmini et al., f2551reported, 40yo

ESBL in Klebsiella which can be compared to our studies In contast Uttah et al., [252]

found 58% ESBLs it Klebsiella isolates. Another study conducted in IIan in tertiary

hospital of 1000 bed reported only 12 % ofESBL in &e6siel/a isolates. Behroozi et al.,

[252]. Their findings are different tian our findings. Riaz et a1., [256] also reported

26.1% ESBL h Kebsiel/a spp. l'hich have fair agreement to our findings. Shukla et al.,

[257] reported 30.1% ESBLs producers in K. pneumoniae which is consistent to our

findings. Jabeen et al., 12451 recorded 360Z ESBL in Klebsiella clinical isolates in

Karachi which can be compared to our studies.
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In this study we found more than 90% as multidrug resistant (MDR) which is in fair

agreement with the MDR frequency repofied as 100% by Subha and Ananthan [25g]. But

our findings are not in fa agreement with Ullah et al., [252]. They reported the MDR

percentage i.e.7l.3yo which is less than our findings.

4,4 Ps e udomon as aer uginosa

In hospital settings P aeruginosa acquires resistance to many of antibiotics classes which

is due to extensive use of various antibiotics in the infections caused by it [259]. This

high fiequency of resist-ztce in Psewlomonas spp. are the main cause of high deaths rates

in many countries all over the world [260].

4.4.1 Percent prevalelce of P. qeruginosa ir.ie.tior

The infection rate due to P. deruginosa \Nas high in males than in female. Our findings

are opposite to the results of Anjum and Mir (2010) t2611. The reason in increase in the

percentage of female in their findings was because they recovered isolates from both

urine and pus. So females are more prone to the UTIS because of short uretha [261].

4,4.2 Antibiotic Susceptibility pattern ofP. aeruginoia

Imipenem showed excellent activity againsl Pseudomonas spp. with susceptibility

percentage of 83.5%.which are consistert to the hndings of Ullah et a1., [262], Khan et

al., [263] and Anjum and Mir, [261]. The isolates'in our study showed very high level

resistance to ampicillin which was 100%. Our results are in fair agreement with Khan, et

a1., [261] and Anjum and Mir [261].They found more than 98% and 100% isolates

resistant to ampicillin respectively.

Similarly all the isolates were resistant to AMC. While Ullah er al,, 12621reported only

61oZ resistances to AMC against P aeruginosa ir.their sttdy.
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Among cephalosporins CAZ showed a good sensitivity against p. aeruginosa v/tth

percentage of 70.8%. This can be compared with the findirgs of Anjum and Mir [261]

a.nd Meenakuma et al., 12641. In our study CTX showed 7.5% activiry against p.

aerugionosa while the study conducted by Anjum and M [261] found l2yo actiyity of

CTX. In our study 43% isolates of P aeruginosa were resistant to azetronem which is

smaller to one recorded in burn patients in Karachi by Naqvi et al., [265]. They recorded

9102 isolates were resistant. But in our study we found 20oZ isolates showed intermediate

activity. Carbincillin showed an activity of44olo.

4.4.1 MBL

In our study we found only16.0% MBL in P. aeruginosa.In this study l0 isolates were

fully resistant to Imipenem but 3 of the isolates showed intemediate level sensitivity to

Imipenem while all theses isolates on testing with IMP and IMP,EDTA method gave a

positive result for MBL.

MBL is the member of ,-lactamases. This group of /-lactamases requires for its

enzfnatic activity divalent zinc as cofactor. It has very strong activity of hydrolysing

both carbapenems and Blactams. Antibiotic like tazobactum, sulbactum and clarulanic

acid have I1o activity to hydrolyse these enzymes [266]. In study conducted in Kurdistan

hospital in Irar reported 22%o of MBL it P. aeruginosa [267] which can be compared to

our studies. In another study conducted by Anuradha et al., (2010) reported 28.5% MBL

in P. aer gikosd lnlcu patielts in a tertiary hospital in India [268]. Their findings were

more than our findings.

In Pakistan the emergence of MBLs is very important issue for the physicians as well as

for the patients. Carbapenems are the most effective drug for the infections caused by
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glam negative bacteria. This class off-latamases is increasing in number by spreading

among other gram negative bacteria and it could limit the choice of drugs for multidrug

resistant gram negatives [269]. In another study 15.9% MBL in 47g p. aerugmosa

clinical isolates was reported by Asghar, [270] in Makkah hospital. This is a good

a$eement with our findings. Bashir et a1., [271] reported ll.6% MBL positive p

aeruginosa inateftiary centre in Kashmir which is very similar to our findings. Similarly

in lndra l'lYo arLd 20Yo MBL was repo(ed in different studies respectively by Varaiya et

a1., [272] and Kumar et al., [2'131. Their findings can be compared with ow findings. The

disseminations of such strains are worrisome, if immediate steps were not taken, i.e.

proper prescription of antibiotics after investigating the antibiotic susceptibility pattem

and right identification of MBL producers in laborato es, very soon the carbapenems

will be useless drugs for dangerous infections caused by gram negatives bacte a.
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CONCLUSION

Most of the pathogens investigated ill this study were gram negative bacteria obtained

from urine including,E coli and Klebsiella spp. while p. aeruginosa isolated from pus.

In gmm positive bacteria S aareas was collected from skin infections i.e. pus samples

and wound samples were investigated in this study. 45.0% ofurine samples yielded

groMh while and 54.97o ofpus yielded growth ofboth types ofbacteria. Most ofthe

isolates were collected from the females.

In S. aureus 53% were MSSA and, 47yo werc MRSA. MRSA were identified by three

methods i.e. CLSI, BSAC and Brilliance MRSA agar. Cefoxitin (lOpg,3OUg) was found

the most effective phenotypic method for the identification of MRSA. While Brilliance

MRSA agar also was also found good for the phenorpic idertificatior ofMRSA.

Vancomycin artd Linzolid were found the most effective drug among all the antibiotics

used in this study. Both antibiotics were also effective against the multidrug resistant

MRSA. All the MSSA were sensitive to most of the antibiotics.

Enterotoxin was also studied in both MRSA and MSSA. We found the .rea was the

dominant enterotoxin gene in clinical isolates of Pakistan. Serl genes were absent in both

MRSA and MSSA. pvl was also found in MRSA but its prevalence was much lower than

MSSA. lsst gene was only found in two MRSA isolates.

Biocides were also studied in this study against some .t dureus isolates. A11 the biocides

showed good activity against the clinical isolates from Pakistan. Only cetrimide showed

resistance in so7:ne S. aureus isolates. Efflux pnmp was also identified by phenotypic

method. Only three isolates were efflux pump positive i.e. one MSSA and tltee MRSA.
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Gram negative bacteria including E coli were all collected (61.49%o) fiom urine samples.

Majority ofisolates were recovered from female.

Carbapenems were the most effective drug among all the antibiotics used in this study

against the E. coli. ltflile most of the ,. coli isolates showed resistance to other

antibiotics. lL E. coli 5l%o isolates were ESBL producers. All these ESBL positive

isolates were identified by using B lliance ESBL agar. Most ofthese isolates were multi

drug resistant.

lt E. coli 16%o isolates were found carbapenemase producers and 6.502 isolates were

MBL producers. No NDM -1 was found in these isolates.

All Klebsiella spp. were isolated from urine samples. The percentage of Klebsiella

isolates were 38.502. Carbapenems also showed good activity against Klebsiella spp. as

well. Most ofthe f/etsiel/a isolates were multi drug resistant. ln Klebsiella spp.3l.3%o

isolates were ESBL producers. Only one isolate was found carbapenemase producer.

P. aerugihosa werc isolated from pus samples. Most ofthe isolates were resistant to more

than thrce antibiotics. P. aeruginosa were also confirmed 165 rDNA by using pCR. AII

the isolates showed positive results.

MBL was also identified in l6.4Vo P. aeruginosa isolates. Ten isolates were resistant to

imipenem.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Active role should be taken to protect our patients and healthcare workers from

nosocomial infections. The following suggestions are made on the basis of cunent study

results.

Correct and quick identification and antibiogram data of pathogenic organism

The correct and rapid identification of the pathogen will minimize the mobility and

mortality rate. lt also helps in correct therapy of the infection and also reduces the costs

and hospital stay. This will also minimize the empirical therapy which is main cause of

increasing antibiotic resistance in developing countries like Pakistan.

Culture and sensitivily test

The physician should encourage the patients for culture and sensitivity test this will helps

the physician in appropriate prescription ofthe drugs for the infection.

Molecular diagnostic technique

In the laboratories, the diag[ostic techniques at molecular level should be established.

This will help the exact identification ofthe pathogenic agents.

Implementatior of strict antibiotic policy

The antibiogram data of every organism should be recorded routinely. This will provide

the information of sensitive and resistant organisms towards various altibiotics. This

exercise must be done regularly to monitor antibiotic resistance in pathogenic bacteria.

Suggestions for patients

The following insfuctions should be followed by patients.

A: Patients should not use antibiotics without physician's prescription.
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B: Avoid to pressurise your healthcare worker for the treatment of antibiotics common

cold, flue or their viral infections.

C: Patients should take the full course ofantibiotics.

Establishment of referetrce laboratory

Reference laboratory is necessary to cross check the identification and sensitivity repot

ofthe pathogenic organisms having unusual antibiogarn pattem which should be sent to

reference laboratory and which will provide further important information about the

infections.

Establishment of Awareoess Programs

Such programs will help in the awareness of surveillance of hospital and community

acquired infections the hazards of misuse and overuse of antibiotics and also techniques

of infection control.

Measures for minimizing the instrument related nosocomial infections

The instruments used in the hospital should be sterilized. Catheters should be used with

great care to avoid the catheter associated bacteremia. The use of antibiotic added

catheters should be encouraged.

Screening of MRSA

For the proper phenot,?ic detection of MRSA cefoxitin disc diffusion and MIC method

should be prefened. The MRSA patients should be screened properly for colonization i.e.

by doing cultures of nasal as well as the infected site. All the MRSA insolates must be

screened by the referelce laboratory as well. The screening of patients and health

workers for MRSA colonization will also help in minimizing the spreading ofMRSA in
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both hospital and community settings. Such colonized patients and health workers should

be treated tully till the MRSA is tully eradicated.

MRSA Flagging system will help in identifting those patients who were admifted

because of MRSA idection previously. So such patients on readmitting can be easily

identified and properly isolated.

Placement ofpatients according to the infection

MRSA patients should be kept separate from other patients in order to avoid spreading of

MRSA. The health care worker should take proper care who come in direct contact with

patients in order to avoid the spread ofMRSA, similarly MRSA patients from community

sitting should also be heated with great care and keep them in separate place from other

patients.

Precisions for health workers

Health workers should take proper precautions while examining patierts i.e. proper mask,

gown must be put on. A1l these protective accessories should be changed after examining

the patients. Those health workers, who are MRSA colonized must be treated, not

allowed to contol patients until become clear.

Sue ofhand washes and disitrfectatrts itr both hospital and community settitrg

Hand washing is the most important step in reducing the risk of infections in bo0r

hospital and community settings. In hospitals before and after attending patients, the

health worker must wash their ha.nds with approp ate antimicrobial soap sanitizer. Even

ifgloves are used for the patients' examination hand must be washed after the removal of

gloves. In hospital liquid soaps should be used. For the cleaning the surfaces in hospitals
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disinfectants and detergents should be used on daily bases in order to minimize the rate of

infection.

Health Care Educatiotr

A11 the staff members of hospital must be guided by the infection control team. The

infection control guidelines must be given periodically in order to support the healthy

habits i.e. hand washing.
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